
TUESDAY, 'DECEMBER 23, 1834.

•j .,,
Lord Cfuimberlains-Office, December 18, 1834.

^T^RDERS for the Court's change of mourning,-
^-^ on Thursday the 1st of January 1835, for His
late Royal Highness the Duke df Gloucester, first

cousin and brother in law to the King, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, 'Xvhife gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or" white shoes., fans and tippets.' , '

The Gentlemen to. wear black/full trimmed, fringed
or plain linen, black swords and buckles.; -

The Court to change the mourning further on
Thursday the 8th of January 1835, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuff's, with;, black
ribbons. „ . • . '

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black or
plain white, or white and gold, or white and silver
stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords and
buckles. " . " '

And on Thursday the 15th of January 1835, the

Court Co iro out of* mourninff. -

Lord Cliamberlairis-Office, -.December .23, 1834. •

L T OTICE is he.reby giyen, that 'ten days ,pf the-

-*•• present Court mourning, "to comniehce on Thurs-
day next the 2oth instant, will be also, for "His late

Scrunc Highness William Landgrave of. Hesse-
rhilipsthal-Barchfeld, nrst cousin to the i

T -the Court at St. James's, the 20th day

' of .. December 1834,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HIS day the Right Honourable Granville-Charles
Henry Somerset, commonly called Lord Gran-

ville Charles Henry Somerset] William-Yates Peel;"
and Joseph .Planta, were, by His.Majesty's com-
mand, sworn of His Majesty's Most 'Honourable
Privy Council, and took their respective places at
the Board accordingly.

His Majesty having been pleased to appoint the

Right Honouroble George Earl of Aberdeen to
be one of- His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, his Lordship ^yas this day sworn one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State accordingly.

His Majesty in Council was -this day pleased to
appoint the Right Honourable William Lowther,
commonly cabled Viscount Lowther, President of

the Committee of Council appointed for the con-
sideration of all matters relating to Trade and

Foreign Plantations, in the absence" of the Pre-^

sident of. the said-Committee.for the time being,

. .-St. James s-Pala.ce, December 20, 183-4.

This day .the Chevajier Dedel, Minister Pleni-
I potentiary from the King of the Netherlands; tJie
I Baron-'de Blome,-Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
.'Plenipotentiary from'.the King' of, Denmark; .and
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the Chevalier dc Araujp Ribeir.o, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from th
Emperor of Brazil, had audiences of His Majesty (o
deliver letters from their respective Sovereigns:

To which audiences they were respectively intro-
'-rfnced by his Grace the Duke of Wellington, Hi?
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, and .conducted hy Sir Robert .Chester, Knt.
Master of. the Ceremonies;.

At the Court at St, James a, December 20, 1834. "

A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter having been summoned for this day^ the fol-
lowing Knights Companions, in their mantles and
collars, assembled in the Entree-room, viz.: Mis
Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, the Marquess
Camderi, the Earl of Lonsdale, the Duke of1 Wel-
lington, the Duke of Dorset, the Duke"of 'Devon-
shire, the Marquess of Exeter, and the Duke of
Norfolk, attended-by the under-nanicd Officers of the
.Order, in their mantles, chains, and badges, viz. the
Lord Bishop of Winchester, Prelate of the Order,
the Honourable and"Reverend the Dean of SRndsor,
Register1 of the' Order ; Sir .William Woods (Cla-
renceux King'of Anns), Deputy to Sir Ralph Big-
land, Knt. Garter Principal King of Anns; .and
Sir Augustus-WilliaMi-James Clifford, Knt. Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Hod.

At half past two o'clock, the Knights Companions
were called over by Deputy Gaiter, and, with the
Oirirers of the Order, proceeded into the,presence of
the Sovereign, in the Thvone-room.

The Sovereign being seated-in the chair -of state,
ths Knights Companions, by the Sovereign's'com-
mand, took their respective scats at the table accord-
ing to the order of their stalls, the Prelate stood on
the right hand of His Majesty, arid, the Register,
Deputy .Qarter, and Black Rod stood at the bottom
of the table. , .. •

The Prelate then signified to the Chapter, the
Sovereign's royal will and pleasure, that one of the
vacant stalls in the Royal Chapel of St. George at,
Windsor be filled] and as by the statutes none but
a Knight can be elected,- his Grace George-Henry '
D.nke of Grafton was introduced by Deputy Garter
and Black 'Rod, and knighted by His Majesty with,
the sword of state. , , , .

The Knights Companions then proceeded "to the,
• election, and the suffrages having been collected by
the Prelate, were by..him presented to the Sovereign,
yvho was pleased to command him to declare, and
lie accordingly declared, that the Most Noble George-
Henry Duke of Gri'.ftqn had:been duly elected a
Knight of trie-Most Noble Order of the Garter. ,

Then, by the Sovereign's command, his Grace was
received at the door of the-Chapter-room by the
Marquess of Exeter and the Dirke of Norfolk, the two
Junior Knights Companions present, -preceded by
Deputy Garter (bearing the^ensigns of the Order upon
a crimson velvet cushion) and by Black Rod. The
Duke of Graftjn, kneeling near the -Sovereign,
jind Garter presenting on his knee the Garter,
His Majesty, assisted by His Royal Highness the
Duke of Susses and th&.Marquess Camden, the two:

Senior Knights Companions present, buckled it on

his Grace's left leg, the Prelate pronouncing the
usual admonition.

Deputy Garter then presented, in like manner, the
ribband with the George, air! Vis Majesty, with
the assistance of^ the said nw.; Senior Knights Com-
j7aniori'«, put the same over the. Duke ol Gnifton's
left shoulder, the Pr.'Jate reading the admonition ;
after which'his (trace had agnin the honour to kiss
the Sovereign's hand, arv.1 having received the con-
gratulations of each of the Knights "Companions,
withdrew. . •

The Chapter being ended,'Deputy Garter again
called over the Knights Companions, and a pro-
cession was made to the Royal-Closet.

At the Court at St. James's,-December 20; J 834.

The King, as Sovereign of' the Most Noble Order
of "the Garter, has been graciously pleased, by letters
patent under His .royal sign manual and the great seal
of the Order, bearing date this day, to dispense with
all the statutes and regulations, usually observed in
regard, to installation, and to grant unto the Most
Noble George-Henry Duke of Grafton, Knight
of the said Most -Noble Order, and duly invested
with the ensigns, thereof, full power and authority
to exercise all lights and privileges belonging to
a Knight Companion of the Most Noble. Order
of the Garter,.in as full and ample a -manner as
if his Grace" had been formally installed, any decree^
rule, or'usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

At the Court at,St. James's, December 2Q, 1834. •

CEREMONIAL of. the Investiture of the Right
" Honourable Gilbert Enrl'of Minto, and of Lieu- •

tenant- General Sir William- Henri/ Pringle, with
the Ensigns of Knights Grand Crosses of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath; and of
Major-General Sir Alexander Woodford with the
Ensigns of a Knight Commander of the said Most
Honourable Military'Order'.

THE following Knights Grand „Crosses, in their
nantles and collars of the Order, assembled at
St. James's-Palace, viz. his Grace the Duke of Wel-
ington, K. G.; Lord Viscount Strangford; Lord

l ] . Lord Cowley; the Honourable Sir Edward
Jaget; the Honourable Sir Galbraith-Lowry Cole ;
he Right Honourable Sir George Murray; Sir Wil-
iam-Henry Clinton; the Honourable Sir Charles
.'olville; the'Right Honourable Sir James Kempt; "

Sir -George-Townsend Walker; Sir Thomas Hislbp,
3art,; the Earl of Rosslyn; ^Lord Farnboiough;
he Right Honourable Sir Charles B.agot; Sir. George •
Vlartin; the Right Honourable Sir Stratford Can-
ning; the Right Honourable Sir Robert Gordon;
Sir James-Hawkins Whitshed, Bart.;"- Sir Edward
Barnes; the-Honourable Sir Robert-Stopford; the
ionourablc Sir William Lumley; Sir Thomas-
Vlastemian, Hardy, Bart.; Sir Pu'lteriey. Malcolm j
Sir George Anson; Sir Thomas Dallas; the Right
-lonourable Sir Charles Manners Sutton ; Sir Her- •
)ert Taylor; Sir John Wells; and Lord Robert-'

dward-Henry Somerset; attended by Walter Aston
Mount, Esq. (Chester Herald), Genealogist of the
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Order: Algernon Greville, Esq. Bath King of Arms;
and Sir William Woods (Clarenceux King of Anns),
Deputy Register and Secretary of the Order, in their
mantles, chains, and badges.

At 6wo o'clock the Knights Grand Crosses were
called over, and, with the Officers of the Order,
proceeded into (he presence of-the Sovereign in the
Throne-room, with the usual .reverences.

Then, by His. Majesty's command, (he Earl of
Minto was introduced, into the Royal Presence/
between-the two Junior Knights Grand Crosses,
preceded by'Bath King of Arms, bearing the r ib-
band, badge, and star of 'a Knight Grand Cross oi
the Order, upoij a crimson velvet cushion.„

The sword of state being thereupon delivered to
His-Majesty, the Earl, kneeling, was knighted there-
with ; after which he had the honour to kiss the
Sovereign's .hand. " c. .

The Duke of Wellington having thereupon -re-,
ceived from Hath King of Arms the, ribband and
badge/presented them to the Sovereign, and the
Earl of Minto, kneeling, -His Majesty was pleased

• to put the same over his -Lordship's right shoulder ;,
the Earl, rising, had the honour to kiss the Sovereign's

-hand,.and, having received from His Majesty..the
star of a Knight Grand Cross, retired. • • -

Lieutenant-General _^Sir William-Henry Pringle
(already, a Knight) was then introduced into the
Royal Presence, and invested with the ensigns of a
Knight Grand Cross of the said Most Honourable
Military Order, by His Majesty,, with the like
ceremonies. ' -

Then, by command of the Sovereign, Major-Ge-
neral Sir Alexander Woodford was conducted to
His Majesty, with the usual reverences, preceded
by Sir William Woods (the Officer of Anns attend-
ant upon the Knights Commanders), bearing upon
a crimson velvet cushion, -the "ribband, badge, a_nd
star of the second class of the Order.'"

The sword of state being' thereupon delivered
to His Majesty by the Duke ,of" Wellington, Sir
Alexander Woodford, kneeling, was knighted there-
with, after which he had the honour to kiss the
Sovereign's hand.

Then the Officer of Arms having, on his knee, pre-
sented to the Sovereign the ribband and badge of ;
Knight Commander, the King was pleased to inves
Sir Alexander Woodford with the same.

The Major-General having again had rfxejionom
to kiss the Sovereign's hand, and having.' receivec
from His Majesty the star of a.Knight Commander
withdrew. *

The Knights Grand Crosses were then agaii
called over, and, with the. Officers of the Order
retired from the presence of the Sovereign, with
the accustomed reverences. i

Whitehall, December 22.,

The King 'has been • pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, con
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable
Thomas Philip Earl De Gvcy ; the'Right Llo'nour-
able Sir George Cockburn, G.C. B. Vice-Admiral o
the Red Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet5 Sir'John
Poo Beresibrd, B?.rt. K. C. B. Vicc-Aduiiral of the
,White Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet; Sir Charles

' A 2

Rowley, K.C.B. Vice-Admit al'of the White Squadron
of His Majesty's Fleet; Anthony Ashley Cooper,
Esq. (commonly.called Lord Ashley); and the Right
Honourable Maurice Fitzgerald;His Majesty's Com-
missioners for executing the office of High Admiral
»f the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and the dominions, islands, and territories there-
unto belonging. -

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under- the Great Seal, granting
unto the Right Honourable .William L'owther
(commonly called Viscount Lowther), the office of
Treasurer of His.Majesty's Navy.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under- the .Great Seal, granting-
unto Li'eutenant-Generaf" Robert Edward Henry
Somerset (commonly called Lord Robert Edward
Henry Somerset), G: C- B. the'officex of Master- .
Surveyor and Surveyor-General of the Ordnance of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;

*" The King'lias also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
unlo Rear-Admiral Sir Edward 'William Campbell
Rich O\ven, K.C.B. the o.ffice of Clerk of the
Ordnance of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
unto Francis Robert Bonham, Es.q. the office of
Storekeeper of the Ordnance of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland.

Whitehall, December 23, 1834."

.•The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to -be passed'under the Great Seal, appoint-
ing the RighfHonburable Granville' Charles Henry
Somerset (commonly called Lord Granville Charles
Henry Somerset); Major-General Sir Benjamin
Charles Stephenson, Knight Grand Cross of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order;- and Alexander
Milne, Esq ; to be Commissi6ncrs4of His Majesty's
Woods, Forests, Land Revenues, Works, and Public
Buildings. . •

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, con-
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable Alex-
ander Baring Master and Worker of His Majesty's
Mint, ' <s ' J

. The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, con-
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable Sir
Edward Knatchhull, Bart, to be Payuiasttr-Geneial
of His Majesty's Forces.

-The King. has. been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal; con-
stituting and appointing the Right.Honourable Lord
Maryborough to be His • Majesty's Postmasttr-

• Central. ;: . " -
The King has been pleased to. direct letters

patent to -be passed under the -Gr.cat Sen!/ c.^n-
stieuting -and appointing- Alexander Perceval, Es^.
Treasurer of the Ordnance. .
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. Whitehall, December 20, 1834.

The King has been pleased to present the Ho-
nourable and, Reverend Robert John Eden, M. A.
to the vicarage of Battersea, in the county of Surrey
and diocese of Winchester, void by the promotion
of Doctor Joseph Allen to the see of Bristol.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Gloucester.

Gloucestershire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.'
George Raymond Barker, Esq. to be Captain, vice

John Raymond "Barker, resigned. - Dated ^..De-
cember 1S34. - " -

John Neeld, Gent, to-be Lieutenant, vice George
Raymond Barker, promoted. Dated 1st Decem-
ber'1834. ' .' .

Thomas Hughes, Gent, to be Cornet, vice John
Neeld, promoted. Dated 1st December 1834.

'Whitehall, December 12, .1834.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Godfrey
Tallents, of NeAVark-upon-Trent, in the county of
Nottingham, Gent, to be a Master-Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall,.'December 17, 1834.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Felix
Knyvett, of Rochford', in the county of Essex,
Gent, to be a 'Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery. ' _ , ' '

The Lord Chancellor .has also appointed James
Saunders, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Gent, to be a Master. Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery. .,

The

Whitehall, December 18, 1834.

Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Kirby Hedges, of Wallingford, in the county of
Berk's, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery. .

CONTRACT FOR BRUSHES, BROOMS,
AND PENCILS.,- , ••
•Department of. the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-.
Place, November J, 1834.

fjfJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Jj_ Lord High Admiral, of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that an Thursday the 22d January 1835, at oise
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such -persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying arid de-
livering at His Majesty's several Doc!c-yards)

Brushes of various sorts,
Hair Brooms, and
Camel's Hair and other Pencils.

Patterns of the articles and a form uf tlit- tender
may'be seen at tlie^aid Office. -

No tender will he received after one o'clock en
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the 'party •
attends, or an-agent for him duly authorised in
writing. • .
-'' Every tender must be delivered at- the above

Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed bt/ two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person, tendering,,
'in the sum of ^500, for the, due performance of
t h e contract. , . ' • ' ' '

CONTRACTS FOR HOSPITAL CLOTHING
; . AND STORES; •

Depa'tment of the Physician.of the Navy,
Sometset-PJace, December 12, ] ;-34.

HE ' Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

-of' Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give.notice,!
that on Thursday the Sth of January next, at -one •
o'clock, they will be ready to treat .with such per-
sons as may be-willing to contract for' supplying
anil delivering, into the Medical Stores at His Ma-
jesty's Victualling Yard at Deptford, all or ai/y
of the following articles, viz.

Calico, . - - - 5000. Yards-. '
Flannel. -- • . - - 3000 Yards.
Pillow Cases, Linen, - 1500 No
Sheets, Linen, ' . - •' '500 Pairs.
.Caps, Linen, , - - . 2000 No^
Waistcoats, Flannel, - 500'No?"

-Gowns,. Flannel, . - 200 No. •- --
Shirt's, Linen, - - : ' J O O O No,
Shirt's, Flannel . .- 300 No.

• Stockings, Worsted, - ; 600 Pairs,
Table Cloths, long, - 500 No. _ "

. 'Table Cloths, shor t / , - ' 300 No.
Towels,'long, , - - 300-Na.

' Towels, short, - - . 200 No.'
Half of each to be delivered within six weeks,

and the remainder within two months . '

Samples of the articles' and the conditions of the
contracts may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
•the day'of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an. agent.for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied' by a letter addressed
to the-Secretary-of" the Admiralty,' at Somerset-
pla$e, and signed by a responsible person, -en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of £~25 'per 'cent, on the value, ^ for
the due performance of the Contracts. .

' BaVk of England, December 18, 1834.
ffflHE Court of- Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of .England give,notice,

That they have appointed Joseph Ravenscroft Elsey
to be one of their'Cashiers, and he is hereby em-
powered to sign Bills and Notes for the .Go-vernor
and Company of. the Bank of England. -

John Knight, Secretary..



. _ • • 'Custom-House, London^ 'December 20, 1834.

B\f THE COiMMlSSIONER'S OF HlS MA'J-ESTY:S CUSTOMS. . '

MONTHLY RETURN.

AN ACCOUNT shewing,the Quantities of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour, Imported into /jthe United King-
dom in the Month ended 5th December (S34, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home
Consumption during the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

SPECIES OF CORN, G'HAIN,
MEAL, A N D FLOUR.

, i

t s ' '-
Wheats •.....,.!..
Barley . . •.-• : . .
Oats. ' . . .
live . :.
TeuSe . ......"...•.
Beans
Maize or Indian Corn ....

..BuckWheat .'
• Beer or Bi<r ..............

Total of Com and Grain
•* -

Wheat Meal- or Flour
Barley Meal • . . ' . . . '
Oat Meal . . . . . . . . .
Bean Meal :
Indian Meal

Total of Meal and Flqur. .

j Quantifies charged with Duty .I'o.r Home Cpnsurup-
Quan*ities Imported into the. United Kingdom in the | tion in the United Kingdom in the Month ended

Month ended. 5tH December 1834. ' . a 6th December 1834.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries

eQVs! Bush.'
229!) 5

' 8643 4 '
868 5

7830 1
2463 5

0 3.
.0 1

2 2 1 0 6 , 0

C.wt. qrs. Iris.
1071 3 12

I07L 3 12

The' produce
of, and importei
from, British Pos-
sessions out o
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.'
. 9795 . 4 '

283 0

10078 4

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
3391 3 3

3391' 3 3

TOTAL.

Qrs" Bush.
12095 1
8643 4

8G8 '5

, 8l'l3 ' 1
• 24-63 5

1 0V 3.,
. . 0 / 1

32184" 4

C,\vt. qrs. Ibs.
4463 2 15

4463 2 15

:
Imported fro in

Foreign Coun-=
tries;

Qrs. Bush.
. 55 6

1524 0
106 2

1 394 0
.336 4

0 3
0 I

, 3 4 1 7 - 0

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
. ' 4 2 15

4 2 15

.The produce
of, and importec
from, Hritish Pos-
sessions out 01
Europe1,

Qrs. Bush.
7402 2

283. .0

•7C85 2

Cwt. qrs. His.
4368 2 22 ,

•4368 2 22

TOTAL. '

Qrs. Bus,h.
7458. '0
.1524- 0

106- 2

• 1677 0
• 336 4

0 - 3
• 0 ' 1

' 11102 2

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
4373 1 9.

4373 I 9

Quantities remaining iii Warehouse in the United
Kingdom .on the 5th December 1834.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

. Qrs.. Bush.
621587 0
160100' 2
331494 3

572.6 7
'8874 0 '
42445 1
• 636 ' 0

• : 33 0

1 170896 5

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
342576 J 19

224 2 .8
1 3 0

342802 2 27

The produce
of, and importec
from, British Pos-
sessions out o
Europe.

Qrs.^ Bush.
40609 T

25 1
. 666 0

41300 2

C\vt. qrs. Ibs.
36170 3 12

36170 3 ' 1 2

.TOTAL!
«

t

Qrs. Bush.
•'6 :fi2l96 - 1

160125 3
332160 3

5726 7
8S74 0

42445 1
6.^6 0.
33 0

121219,6 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
378747 1 3

224 2 8
1 3 0

37.8973 2 1 1 .

Co

By order of the Commissioners, C, A. SCOVELL, Secretary.
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London
London Dockr House, Ne\v Bank Build-

ings, December 1C, 1S34'.
E Court of Directors'of the' London Dock

Cotnpaiiy hereby give notice, that a Half-
yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors-, will be
held at tins House, -on 'Friday the 2d oj January
next, at one o'clock, y\>r I he purpose oj declaring
a dividend on the Company's -slock for t/ie halj
year ending the 3"lst instant; find on other affairs,

S. Cock,, Secretary.'
N. B. The chair will be taken.'at one o'clock

precisely.

- S o u t h Sea-House, Deember I I ; 1834
ffflHE Court q/. Directors of the South Sea
JBL Company give notice, that, a General Court

of the said Company will be held at this House,
'on Monday tlie 5//t of January next, at eleven in
ilie forenoon, for the purpose of declaring a di-'
vidend on 'the capital stock for the half year
ending on that day :

And in order to. agree to a humble address to His
Majesty, thai: he wilt- be graciously pleased to
continue Governor of the Company. ,

•• 'Natlil. Simpson,- Secretary.

Alliance Marine Assurance Company, Capel-Court,
Bartholomew-Lane.

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual 'Ge-
.neral Court of the Members of the Alliance

Marine Assurance Company will ^be holden on the
7th day of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon
for one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at this
Office, pursuant to Act of Parliament.-r-Dated this
22d day of December IS-'34. •

• • Frederick .Secretan, Superinlendant.

Royal Irish Mining Company.
1 December 16, 1834

'OTICE Is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
General Meeting of Proprietors of this Com-

pany will be held at the Office..-No 8, Talbot-
strefit, Dublin, on Thursday the 8th day of January
next, at twelve o'clock, when a statement of. the
affairs of the Company will be laid before the
Meeting. • JBy order, ' ' . •

J. Robinson,- Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between vis the undersigned, as Grocers and

Provision-Dealers, at Liverpool,-.in the County of Lancaster,
under the firm of Collender and Co. was on the 16th day of'
August last dissolved by mutual consent ; nil debts due to.and

• owing by the said Copartnership will oe. received, and paid by
the undersigned Edward Collender : As witness our hands this
20th day of December 183-1. Edxd. Collendcrt.

Samuel Bruzendale.

NOTICE is Hereby gjven, that the Partnership heretofore
- subsisting and carried on between and by us the under-

signed, John Carr and John Taylor, as Cloth-Dressers and
Finishers, at Leeds,, in the County of York, under the firm of
Carr and Taylor, was dissolved by mutual .consent as and from
the 13th day of December instant; and that all debts due and
owing to and from the. said firm will be received and paid !>y
the said John Carr, by whom the said trade or business will-in
future be carried ou : As witness our hand* this 19th day of
December 1834. .• J<)fiii Carr.

John Taylor.

NOTICE is harelry given, that thfi Purfnership lately sub-
sist ing between U'illwni Trimmer and Peter Thompson,

of Devizes, in the County of Wilts, Bacon-Factors, was this
day dissolved by mutual conse.pt.—Witness our hands this 18tl»
day of December 1834. . . ''Wm. Trimmer.. . -

Peter Thompson.

18th December 1834.
.rf^HIS is. to give notice, that the Partnership between

JL ' Samuel Godward and James Dowsing, Stone-Mnsons, of
No. 33, Edward-Street, Dorset-Square, in the Parish of St.
Mary-le-Bone, is dissolved 4his day by mutual consent.

••' " Samuel Godioard.
James Dowsing.

. ' " 'September 10, 1834.

N.OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Ar thur Bensley War moll and .loliii Drane, Soap-Manu-

facturers, No. 25, Old Montague-:Street, \Vliitechapelj is tliis-
day dissolved by mutual .consent : An witness our bauds.. .

Arthur Benslei/ WarniolL
John i)rane, '

London, December 22, 1834.

NOTICE is hereby-given, that ( l i e Partnership lately sub- .
sisting under the firm of Nicolas ami Dollmnn, ftk-r-

chatits, of Church-Court; Clement's-Lane, Lombard-Street,,
in the City of London, is this day dissolved by mutual.consent.

Josephos Nicola^.
• • . • Edward Dollman.

Liverpool, December 16, 1834.

THIS is 'to certify, that the Partnership carried on under
the firm of Andrew and James Izat, House and Ship

Joiners, No. 39> Mason-Street, Liverpool, is th is day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands-

. Andrew Izat.
James Izat.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partn*rshij> lately sub-
sisting between us, John .Robinson and Thomas-Law-

ton, of Sheiderslow, in the Township of Quick, in the County
of York, heretofore 'carrying oil trade as Cotton-Spinners,
under the firm of John Robinson and Thomas Lawton, was on
the 17th "day of .March 1831, dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 17th day of December 1834.

^ - . -. \ " John Robinson1.
Thomas Laicton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between UK the undersigned, Alfred Estlih and

William Ball, as Attorneys at Law, Solicitors, anil Conveyan-
cers, at the City of-Bristol, and carried on under the, firm 'of
Estlin and Ball; is dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts
clue, to aud owing by the said firm will be received and paid by
the said Alfred Es'tlin, at No. 17, Small* itreet, Bristol.—

.Dated this 'JOlh day of December' 1834.
• : . A. Estlin.

• • • • ' . ' • iPm. Bed'. . •

NOTICE i-; hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sibling between .us, John Loader and S:imnel Price, of

Bolton, in* the County of Lancaster, . Wine- Merchants, carry-
ing on business under'I he name, style, or firm of John Loader
and Co. was on the 20th day of November 1834, dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that the. said business will be carried on
for the fu ture by the said John Loader alone, to and by whom
alone all debts'and credits are to be paid and received.

- .John Loader.
j . • Sam I. Price.

NOTICE is hereby piven, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting ^and carried on between us the undersigned,

Joseph Hayten and George Brown, as Timber-Merchants, at
.Maryport , 'in the Connly of. Cumberland, under t h e ' f i r m of
Brown and Hayton, is and stands dissolved by mutual consent
from the day of the dutc hereof ; all debts d,ue to or owing
from tbc said Partnership will'be received and paid by the said
George Urown : As witness our hands this 17th day of Decem-
ber 1834. ' ' George Brotcn.

• Jos'eph Hay ton.
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NOTICF. is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us Hie undersigned, .John Nixon and

William Richard Colbert, as Bre\vers, at Symon's-Sfreet,
Chelsea, \y;is T h i s day ihssolrrd by mntnal consent • As witness
our hands the 20th iiay of December 1834.

John. Nixon.
'H'illiam.Rd. Colbert. '

"JVJOTK'E is hereby t'iven. tha t the Partnership herotoforp.
± N exist ins between George Miller and .John Spittall Miller;
Scotch Factors and Warehousemen, of. Watling-Sirret, in the,
City of London, is, tins day dissolve,.! 'by mutual consent. —
Dated 2Gtu November 183-1. "•, 'George Miljer.

' ' John Spittall Miller.

rO.T/CE is-liereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_^ sistrng ' between - the undersigned, Maria Sutto'n and
William S-.itton, Bakers, Coal and Corn Dealers, at H u n t i n g -
ford, in the County of Herts, under the firm of Maria and
William Siuton, was dissolved by mutual consent on the^f)! h
day of February last:— Witness our lian'ds the fi th day -of-
December 1834. . • Maria Sutton.-

' ' William Sutton.'

rg^HE 'Partnership-iiere'iofore subsisting between the under- f
_fl ss^iu'd, Samuel Souih and \Villiam Potter, carj-yrni: on

business at Fulham, in,the Count yof Middlesex, as Auctioneers,
Appraisers, .Carpenters, -and Undertakers,' is th is day dissolved
by mutual cortsrnt ; and .the, uu»krrsigrni{l William Potter is to '
receive a:ul pay all- debts .of the business. — Dated this 22d
December 1S34.1 • / ., SaniU&l South-

_ ' • ' , . ' • . . . William Potter.
~> V •

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, .Richard Sayer,

Itichard Edward Sayer, and James Saver, of North-Street,
Brightheliiistone, otherwise Brighton, in the County. of Sus-
sex, Linen-Drapers, &c. was, on the 9|h day of October i n -
stant dissolved l»y mutua l consent, bo far as concerns the said
Richard Edward Sayer : As witness our hands.

. . . Richard Edicard ' Sayer.^
-• . - Itictiard Sayer.

James Sayer. % , .

NOTICE is -hereby given,= that the Partnership lately
• subsisting between the undersigned, -John ' \Vallden

and Joseph Nul ' , of Reading, in the County of LJerUs, Grocers
and PorU-Uutdiers, laidy carried "oii at Reading al'o'resaid,
under the firm of \VaUd<-n and Nji iJ t , was dissulvei) by-mutual
consent on the 1st, day of November la-t ." All debts due and'
owing to and from t h e said Copartnership concern will be.
received and paid by the said Jos<-|>h Nntt : As. witness their
bands the 17th day of December 1834.

John
Joseph Nutt.

NOTICE is hereby Divert that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, .lohn Reay, John

lU-ay the younger, and',He'nry Reay, of '15, Mark-Lane, in the
City of London, Wine- .Merchants, -under the style or firm of
John Reay and Nephews, was dissolved by mutual consent" on
the 3d instant ; and that all debts due and owing to the said
late Partnership, or payable by the same, are to be received
and paid by the undersigned John Reay,, at No. 75, Ma.rk-
Lane.— -Dated this 20th day of December 1834.

John Reay.
. ' ' . John Reayjun.

'' . Henry. Reuy. '

"T^TOTICK.is' hereby given, that the Copartnership business
JL^ tof ^Druggists' and Seedsmen,, 'carried on by George,
Vauglian the elder and George Vau'gban" the vounjje'r, under
tht: firm of George Vaughan ami Son, at' Man'cheMeT, in the
County of Lancaster,' was this day dissolved b*y. mutual consent ;
all debts owing, to and by the ?aid "parties on account' of the
said concern will be received and paid by the . said George
Varighan the. younger, by whom the said business will" in-
future be carried on on" his own account : As witness the hands
of the said parties this 19th day of December 1834.

George Vaughan^ sen.
George 'Fa ughan,jun.

N'OTIf Z u hereby .given) ll:hl the Partnership heretofore
snbiistiri!,' between us the undcVsigncd, under Ibe f i rm

of Mar.eille, Charles Co\ir(cis, asui Company, carr>;r..: on
business as Dealers hi' Shawls,' at'Watlir.g-Stteet, in.:ht City
of London, has hern dissolved by. vmruM consent as t run i ( l i e
30lb day of-June last.— Dated this li"i ;Ji day of December l!i34.

Thre.'iMsaeille.
• ' . ' .' • Ck. Qourtvii. .

J. Lfiva'neky.
Lcyrot.

N OTICK i» lip.rebv civei'i, tha t the Partnership now sub-
"sUt ins j between us the .undersigned, Richard Hurley,

Tristraft i \Volroiul \Vbi t ter , and Edward l irown, carrying r>n
business in Copartnership as liaukers, at Cullourpton, in the
County of Devon, under t h e name or Grin of HurK-y, VVI i iUe r ,
and Hrown, was this.day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
regards the said ' Kdward Brown; and .that the said hiis'uu-ss
w i j l be from ht -nc i - fo r t i i cr.rried on at Cul lomplon aforesaM,1

by the said Richard Hurlo.y and- TrUtratu \Valrond \Vhi t t t r . U»
whom all de'bts due to t'h,.- late firm are to be paid and by whom
all claims upon the said firm will be discharged'.—Witneis our
hands this 19th day of December 183i!

RicJid. Hurley.
- . - > ' -Tristm. W. H'hitter.

•~Edw. Brown.

TH^O be si'ld, in the month of January, pursuant- to an Order
JL . of the Hiiib Court of Chancery, made in a cause I ta-ber

v. Orain, wi th the approbation .of George 13 o one K o u j i f i l , Esq.
one of the Masters "of the said Court, and \\ i th t h e consent of
the Mortgagee, in thir teen lots, at tin- Public Sale-Room
of the said Court, in S.outhaiuplon-Buildiugs, Chancery-Lane,
London ;

Certain leasehold estates, late the property of William An-
derson, of the Cornwall-lloajl, Lambeth, in the County of
Surrey, Stone-Mason, decided, situate in Collet-I'lace and
Batty-Street , Commercial-Road, Sainfc George's in the East,
in the County of Middlesex, rand \Var\vick-llow, lilackfriars-
Road, in the County of Surrey.

Printed particulars are preparing, and may shortly be hnd,
(gratis) at the said -Mi\sier'-s Chambers, in Sohlhauipton-
I 'ni ldings aforesaid ; of "Messrs.. Barber and Davidson,. I*io. 11,
Furriival's-Inu, H.dbori) ; ar.d of Mr. Samuel Gale, Basing-
hall-Street , in the City of Liniiiou.

TJ1O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court of 'Chancery, made'in a cause Gaunt versus

Taylor, with the, approbation of Jtunes William Farrer, Esq.
one of the Masters of (he-said Court, in ten lots,—lot one to
be sold at the Angel liin, in VVetherby, in the County of York,
on 'Wednesday the 8th day of January 1835, at Three o'Clock
in the" Afternoon,—and the remaining lots at the Scarborough
Hotel, in Leeds, .on Thursday the 9th day of January 1835,
at Three o'clock in the Afternoon ;

A'n undivided moiety of certain valuable freehold pieces or
parcels of land, situat_e in and' near the Towns of Leeds and
Wetherhy, in the West Rid/ng of the County of York, eligible
for "building land. - . •

And also certain^ personal property, late belonging to Jona-
than Taylor, deceased, consisting of one third of the sun) of
£358. and. interest, secured on the Nuwhey Turnpike-road;
qf five shares of £50.-each in the Central Market, at Leeds;
a pew in St. Paul's Church, at Leeds ; _aud a ticket in the
Leeds Library.

Particulars, with conditions of sale, may be had (gratis) at
the *aid Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery'Lane ; of Mr. Matthew Thompson, Solicitor, 3, Saint
Mildred's-Court, Poultry; of Mr. Edward Merrick, Elderton,
Solicitor, 40., Queen-Square, Bloomsbury ; .of Mr. Charles.
Wilson, Sol.iciior, No; 40, Queen-Square, JBloouisbury ; of
Messrs. Philipeand Archer, Solicitors. Gray's-Inn-Squnre, Lon-
don ; ot MK M. Gaunt, Mr. T. \\ . Tottie, Mr. J. H. Shaw,
and Mr. J.gangster, 'Solicitors., at Leeds ; at the various
Hotels in Leeds 'and. Wetherby,' and the neighbourhood; and
also at the places' ot 'sale.

TH^O be perem'ptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
1 Court of Chancery, niade in a cause White versus White,

with the approbation of Wil l iam.Brougham, Esq. one of the
Masters of the -said Court ; 'by Messrs..William-and Thomas
'Girling, at the Kind's .^ruis Inn, at Haluswyrtb / in tb<»
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•Courit-y of Suffolk, on Friday the \ G t h day of January 1835,
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, in 'four lots ;

Sundry freehold dwelling-houses and cottages, with the
appurtenances, situate at .Cookley asul Walpolc, in the said
County of Suffolk, late the property of the testator, John
White, deceased. " ' • •

Printed particulars may he had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Sou thampton-Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane ; of
Mr. W. M. E lk ins , Cook's-Court., Lincoln's.-Inn ; Mr. South-
well, Solicitor, and the King's Anus, Halcsworth ; and Messrs.
Girl ing and Son, Auctioneers, 1'easenhall-Grove, near Yoxfbrd,
Suffolk.

rSMO be sold, pursuant to a Decree o/ the High Court of
• H Chancery, made in a cause in t i tu led Hulme versus Hul ine ,
with the approbation of William Wingfield,. Esq. -one of the
Blasters of the said Con it,. at tlie York Hotel,, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, on Friday the 27 tb /day of Fe-
bruary 1835, at Four.o'Clock in the Afternoon,. in seven lots ;

Divers freehold messuages, (hveliiug-ho.nses, .warehouses,
lands, chief ' rents , and oilier heredi taments , s i tua te in Mosley-
Street, Cannon-Street, Bank-Buildings, Long Mill-Gate, and
other places, at or near Manchester a-'oresaid, late the property
of Otho Hulme, Esq.. deceased, the testator in the pleadings in
the saiii cause nam.ed. ^

Printed part iculars may shortly be had (grati-*)' at the said
Master's Chambers, \n Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London ; and o.f Messrs. Willis, \Valson, Bower, and Willis,
Solicitors, Tokcnhouse-Yard, London ; Mr. A. P.- Rosser, Soli-
citor, New BoswelJ-Court, Lincoln's Inn, Condon ; at the
place of sale; and at the principal Inns at Manchester, Stock-
jiort, and OKiham ; and of Messrs. Barrett and Ridgway, the
plaintiff 's Solicitors, at Manchester. . .

f^S^O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
JL Chancery, niade in a cause Croui|ito.h v. Stuart , with the

approbation of James W i l l i a m Farrar, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court-, at th_- Castle Ii'm North, in Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, some time in the month of January
nex t ; , ' . .

A certain freehold piece or parcel of land, (ogel her-with .the
six several messuages or dwelling-houses and premises thereon
erected, s i tuate and being on the west side of Albion Mill-
Place, in Scotland-Road, in Liverpool aforesaid.

•Printed particulars ruay shortly be had-(gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, Southampton-TJuildirigs, Chanc'ery-'I/aiie,
London ; of Messrs. Taylor, Roscoe, and Turner, Solicitors,
Bedford Row; of Messrs. Holme, Frampton, and Loftus, Soli-
citors, New-Inn, London ; of Messrs. Daggers and Wihstanley,
Solicitors, Liverpool; and of Mr. John Whilley, Solicitor,,
Liverpool. .' . • .

nHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a causa Lodge, versus Robins, bearing date the

24th day of July 1334, it was referred to John Edmund
Dowdeswcll, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to
enquire if there are any charges on the "manors, advowson,
houses,- messuages or tenements, liberties and hereditaments
of Lack-ham, Aldertouj Surrendell, and Pensham, «in. the
County of Wilts, devised by the wil l of James Montiigu, late
of LacUhain-Housci, in the County of Wilts,-deceased,. prior,
to the life estate of George Gun way Montagu, in the »aid will
named ; and also to enquire if there are any -charges on the
lit'c estate of the said .George. Comvay Montagu, so devised by
the wil l of the said James M o n t a g u as aforesaid, not comprised
in the schedule to a certain indenture , bear ing date the. 9th
day of February 1827, and 'made between George' Conway
Montagu, there in described as late of Lack*ham-House, in the
County of Wilts, but then of Co_nna-ii»ht-Terrace) Portinah-..
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. eldest son and heir
at law of George Montagu, Esqy deceased, wlio was-the eldest
brother afjd heir at law fof the said James Montagu,, Esq. de
ceased, of the first'part;' Frederick. Conway Montagu, of
Queen-Square, Bloomsbury, in the County , of Middlesex,
eldest son and heir apparent of the said George Conway'Mon-
lagu, of the second'-part; and the plaintiff (John Lodge) and
Tui\vell Robins, (since deceased) of the. th i rd pa r t ; and also
In enquire if there are any charges oil- the s id life estale of
the said George Conwny M o n t a g u , coin prised in the schedule
to t h u said indenture of Ihe 9th day of- February 18'J7, re
plaining ufisatisfied ; and also lo enquire if then: are any
charges on thu-several sums of .£30.000. provided for the said -
Cvjur^e C'onwiiy Montagu , £'20,000. provided for Wi l l i am
Lt-vria Tujjwell Ktibins, in the said deed mimed, '£5,QQQ. pro.

videcl for James Montagu, in (he said docd also named, and
,£5,000. provided for Eleanora Montagu, in the said deed also
named,' and ,£5,000. provided for Margaret Green Montagu,
in the said deed also nnu i ed ; and for that purpose to issue
advertisements for the-incumbrancers upon the said several
sums of £30;000, £20,000, £5,000, £5,000, and-'£5,000,
to come in before bun and prove the same :—therefore, such
person or pel sons as hafh or' have any charge or charges on
the said" estates so devised as aforesaid, prior to the l i fe estate

,of the said George Conway Montagu, or aiiy charge or clrarges
o n f t h e life estate of the said Gisorsrc <• on way Montagu not
comprised in t l ie sdiedule to the said indenture , or'any charge
or charges on the life es'tnie of the said George Conway Mon-
tagu comprised in' the schedule to the said-indenture, remain-,
ing 'un^at i s l ied , or any charge or charges upon the said several
sums of £30,000, £^0,000, £5,000, £5,000, and ^5,000,
provided for by the.said inifenture .of the 9lh February 1827,
or e i t h e r of them, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
2-l th day of January 1835, to come in and prove their claims
before the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancei y-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
wilt be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Caur-t of Chancery,
made in' a cause intituled Gurney versus" Philpqt, the

Creditors of Thomas Southee, late of the City of Canterbury,
in the County of Kent, Gentleman .{who died in the month
of January 1830), are, by their Solicitors, fo r thwi th to come
in before William Winyfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, and prove thei r debts , , or in default-
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree, of the High" Court of Chancery,
.made in a cause intituled Koclins versus Boulcutt , the

Creditors of Thomas Raggett, late of Brook's-Wharf, in the
City of London, Oil-Merchant, deceased (who died in the
month of August 1834), are, on or before the 1'jlb day of
January.1835, to come in before William Wingfield, Esq. one
of. the Masters'of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; .and prove their
debts, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the- benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of ' the High-Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Will iams against Bayley, the Credi-

tors of John Williams, late of Artiru.r-Street, Trevor-Square,
Brpmpton, in the 'County of Middlesex, Plasterer (who died
in the month of Juiie 1833),' are Jorfhwitb to come in and
prove their debts before Sir Girfin Wilson, one of the Masters
of t he said Court, at his'' Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or" in defaul t thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of. the said Decree. .,

PURSUANT to a'Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
-made in a cause of Willi-.ims versus Bayley, the Next of

Kin 6f Jolin Williams, late of'Arthur-Street, Trevor-Square,
Brompton, in 1 he Courity of Middlesex, Plasterer (who dieJ
in the month of June 1833), l iving at. his dea th , , or the per-
sonal -representative or representatives of any of them who
rhay have since died, arc forthwith to come in and prove their
kindred and make out their cla ;ms before Sir Giffin Wilson,
Knt. one of Ihe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,-
in Southampton-Building's, Chancery-Lane, London, or. in de-
fault thereof they'will be excluded the benefit .of the" said
Decree. ' • • '" • '

PURSUANT 'to a Decree of the High'Court of Chancery,
mr.de in rt cause, Hutchin&on versus Stephens"', any per-

son or persons claiming 'to be the Heir or Heirs at Law of
Henry Tripp, of Oa1i Hill Cottage, near Tunbrid^e (who died
u i . t l i c juoF i ih ' of June 1831), or of "Henry U'iJUinson, of
Kiugsland; Road, Gentleman (who died in 1791), are forth-
w i t h , " by their Solicitors, to conic in and prove their claims
before George Boone Roupell, Ksq. one of the Masters-of the -
:'said Court, .at his Chambers,• in Southampton-Bui ld ings)
Chancery-Lane., I/on<lx>n. or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefi t of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to'a Decree nf the Hi'glV'Cmirfc of Chancery,
made in a cause Hu ich i i i sou ver.-uis,-Stephens, any per-

son or parsons claiming to be the f luid or Children of Ll t -nry
Tr ipp, of Oak-Hill C'ottage, near Tunbridge (who died in the
month o f - J u n e 1^31), t l>n:graud i -o i i of Henry Wi lk inson , . of
Kin^sland-Road, Gentleman (who ifii-U in 1791), or cliiiiuin:*



to be 1l>* bt'ii at law or personal representative of such of the
said children (if any) who are dead, are forthwith, by their
.Selicitors, to come in and prove their claims before George
Uoone Ron pell, Esq. one of the Wasters of the said Court,
tit his Chambers, in .Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of .the said Decree. J>

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Gittins,rs veisusM'Dermott, any person

or'persons claiming to be the Next of' Kin of the several per-
sons following, viz.—Lavender Wall, of Greenwich,' in . lhe
Couuty of Kent (who ilied on or about the 15th day of Oc-
tober 1829), George Ansell, of Whitecross-Alley, i.n the Citv
of London (who died on or about the 1st day of May 1828) .̂
Allen Lanilicrt, of Carshaltori, in the County of Surrey (who
died on or about the 20th day of April 1827), and Klizabeili
Lambert,- of the same place, bis wife (who died on or about
the 16th day "of March 1830), are', on or before the 3d day of
February 1835, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
kindred before George,Boone Roupell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at' his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TTO be sold by auction, before three of the Commissioners
named and authorised in 'and by a Fiat in Bankruptcy

awarded and issued and now in prosecution against William
Neville, of Birmingham^ in the 'County of Warwick, Merchant,
-Dealer and Chapman, at -Radenhurst's Hotel, in New-Street,
Birtui'ughatu~, on Wednesday the 31st day of December instant,
between the hours of One am) Three o'clock in the Afternoon.
of the same day, in the following lots ;

Lot I. A policy of insurance effected with the Norwich
Union Life Society, in the year 1808, on the life of the Bank-
rupt, now aged 68 years, for the sum of j£lOOO. at the annual
premium of .£31 . 15s. •

I Ml 2. A policy of insurance effected with the same Society,
in the year 1820, on the life of the Bankrupt, for the sum of
J&50Q. at the annual premium of £23. 6s. 3d.

. Lot 3. A policy of iusurance, effected with the same Society
in the year 1830, on the life of the Bankrupt, for the sum of
jf 1500. at the annual premium of 4? 1 14. 3s. 9d.

I,o t 4. A policy of insurance, effected- with the same Society"
in the year 1823, on the life of the said Bankrupt, for ihe
sum o'f jf999. at the annual premium of .£56. Is; 2d.

For further particulars jipply to Messrs. Wliateley, Bennett's
Hill, Birmingham, Solicitors to tlie Commission ; or to Messrs.
Robins, Auctioneers, New-Street, Birmingham.

fllllK Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and 'issued forth against

William Wise, of Manchester, iu the County of Lancaster,
and the Parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, Picture-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^are re-
quested to tneet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Baukrupt, on Saturday the 17th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, ai t l te Office of Mr.
Edward Bennett, in 'Princes-Street, Manchester, iu the
said County of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent
from, the acts of the provisional Assignee of the sa'd Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; and also to assent to or tlis-ent from the
Assignees selling or disposing of a certain legacy or beneficial

• interest of the said Bankrupt under a certain will, the particu-
lars whereof will i>e named to the Creditors at the >aid meeting,
and also the household furniture, stock in trade, paintings, and
nil; other the. estate ami t-ffccts.of the said Bankrupt, or any
part or parts thereof, to any person or persons whomsoever who

,i>, are, or may 1>e, desirous of purchasing the 'same, either by
public auction or pr ivate contract, or in such other manner,
st such time or times, at sucluprice or prices, and ujion >uch
.terms and con-.litions, and ou such creait, security, or terms
of payment, as the said Assignee.* way consider most beneficial
with power for the said Assignees, or either of them, cither by
themselves or tlieir Solicito'r or Agent," to hare or. make a re
..served bidding or reserved biddings at sttcli sale or sales, and
with power also to buy in the saiil legacy or beneficial interest,
household furniture, stock in- trade, paintings, and other the
estate And effects of the -said Bankrupt, or any part -or parts
thereof, and at any time afterward* to. resell the same in any or
the ways before-mentioned without being liable for any loss,
deficiency, or expenee, which may occur pr be occasioned by

reason of any-such resale ; n!so fo asient to'.or-dUserif. f rnm th»
said Aatfgn-.-e;: employing t!ie eaid Bankrupt, or any prr«-<>ii <-r
jeraons in'or about the management of the affair* of the s;i i>l
Bankrupt's estate ; anu to. the said Assignees making the ^?.l
Bankrupt, or such other person or persons, such remuneraiiou
for his and their trouble and services as to the sa:d A:s«i.i!«'H«
may seem meet; and aiso to-n-s<ent to or dissent from the «•.'•«I

•signee* commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
-. actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, - for lli-e"
recovery or defence of auy part of the estate and effects <>(>.
the said Bankrupt; and to the said Assignees compounding, s'llt-
mitting to arbitration r or othurwise agreeing to any maUe-r
or thing relating thereto ; aud on other special nff.iirs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under ft
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and is>ned forrli ' against

Jacob Wood, of Bolton-le-Moors., in the County <>f Lancaster,
Collier, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and C bapninn, a-e re-
quested -to meet the Assignee of th«' estate and effects of t l iu
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 14th day of Jaunan. next ,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon at the. Offices
of John Woodhouse, Solicitor, iu Uolton-le -Moors, \n
Lancaster" aforesaid, in order to absent to or dissent front
the said Assignee commencing and prosecuting a suit in equity
against Edmund Grnndy, Andrew Knowles, and Julm Haigh,
for the recovery of part of - the estate and effects of the said
.Bankrupt ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
submitting to arbitration all matters in difference between
the said Bankrupt and the said Andrew Knowles, Edmund
Grundy and John Haigh ; and 'to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee settling and adjusting the said suit and the claim
and demand of' the said Bankrupt against the said Andrew
.Knowles, Edmund Grundy, and John Haigh, and to accept
such a compensation or sum of money in respect of and for the
said claim and demand as the said Assignee shall deem proper ;
and to ..assent to* or dissent from the said Assignee cotnmcnc-
•ing and prosecuting actions at law against certain other per-
sons, to be named at such meeting, for the recovery and pro-
tection of . the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and
al»o to assent .to or dissent' from the said Assignee agreeing,
compromising, or submitting to arbitration any of the said
actions and matters aforesaid, or any dispute or difference
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

fllHK Creditors who have proved ^heir debts under a
M Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and_ issued forth against

Francois Vouthier, of No. 13, llue'de Clery, in Paris, in the
Kingdom 'of Franr-e,' Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (latcjy'
'trading under the style or firm of Vouthier, Fils), are rcqiiestiij
to" meet the Assignees of the 'estate and-e.ffects of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 14th day of January next, 'at
the .Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-Street, in the City
of-Ix>ndon, to assent to or dissent -from the said Assignee*
selling or disposing of all or any part of the estate, _ d v b t > , *ml
effects of the s.dd" Bankrupt, either by tender or private con-
tract, to any person or persons whomsoever, .at such t^rue or
time*, and upon such terms, as the said Assignees may think
fit and r<-a-o»a»le ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, -prosecuting, or defending, i«*iy
action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the re-
covery arid protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate '
or effects, against such persons as shall be named at the meet-
ing ; and also to assent to or dissent from the ' said
Assignees compounding with any debtor or debtors, account-
nut or accountants, as shall bo named at the meeting as
atoresaid ; or submitting to arh'iratioh auy debtor debts due
to the said estate, or auy other «iatter or thing connecU-tl
with the said Bankrupt's estate"; or otherwise settling such

•action or action?, suit or suits, or any.other matter or thing "
in H U V way concerning or relating to the said Bankrupt's estate
.and effVcts ; and generally to take such' measures in . the
management and settlement of the. affairs, estate, and effects
of the said Bankrupt, as they shall "from time to t imedee.i t
reasonable aud proper ; aud on other special affairs.

No. 19223. B

TB^HE Creditors who have proved the:r debts" under a
.JJL' Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued torth ai:ain>t

Elizabeth Mathwin, Fergus Forster Math win, and Thomas
Mathwin, of North Shields, within the Borough of Tym-moulh,
in the County of Northumberland, Chain-Makers, Dealer*
and Chapmen, and Partm-.rs (carrying on business under the
firm-ofE. Matliwin and Sons), are requested to meet - the ' As-
signees- of the estate aud effect* .of the said -Bankrupts,
on ^Vednesday the I4lh day r of January next, at EJcvctj
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o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Chambers of Mr. Tinley
Solicitor, Dockwray-Squ.are, Tyneuiouth, in order to assent-
to . or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing o:
the sard Bankrupt's stock in trade, either filtog&ther or in-.lots,
and either .by public sale or private contract, and either for
cash or upon credit, or in such o ther manrier as may seem ad-
visable ; and also to assent to or dissent . from the saic
Assignees selling and disposing of the freehold and leaseholi
property of the said Bankrupts* or of any or either of them,
together or in parcels, either by public auction or private con-
tract, at such price or prices, and at such time or times, and in
s;ich other manner as they may think advantageous and proper,
and to buy in such freehold and leasehold property, or any
part or pans thereof, at such price or prices as they may thinl"
proper, and to pnt up the same again for „sale w i t h the l ike
powers from t ime to time, and to grant such time- for payment
of the purchase money of the said property, or any part thereof,
as they the said Assignees may think expedient ; and .also to
assent to or dhsenr from tiie .said Assignees releasing tbe
equity of redemption of the said Bankrupts, any • or either of
them, of and in the-said freehold proper ly to the Mortgagee or
Mortgagees thereof, or of any part thereof, in case the same
•shall be thought advisable, and for the benefit of the estates of
the said Bankrupts, or either of th'em ; also to a>sent to or
dissent from tbe said Assignees selling and disposing of the
stock in trade of the said Fergus Forster Mathwjn, as a Spirit -
Merchant, and also his household furniture,, plate, linen, and
china, to him the said Bankrupt, or to any other person or
persons, at a valuation to avoid the expence of a sale, and to
grant such t ime for tbe payment of the purchase money for the
same, or any part thereof,' as the said Assignees-may think
reasonable and expedient; and also to assent to or dissent Jrom
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade
of the said Thomas Mathwin, as a Hardwareman and Iron-
monger, and also his household furniture, plate, linen, and
china, to him the sa:d Bankrupt, or to auy other personi or
persons, at a va'uation lo avoid the expence of a sale, and to
grant such .time for the payment of the purchase money
for the same, or any. part thereof, as the said Assignees
iiiay think, reasonable and,' expedient ; • and . also, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing
of -the. book and other debts .of the said Bankrupts, any or
either of them, 'altogether of- in'' lots, nnd either by

" public auction or private" contract, as they-may think proper,
or to employ the said Bankrupts , or either of them, or any
other person or persons, to collect and get in the same, for
such remuneration as the said Assignees,, may think rig-lit^.
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, |iro<ecuting, or defending, any. action of actions
at law, or suit or suits i n e q u i t y , or other .legal proceedings,
as they shall tliink expedient, for the recovery, defence, or
preservation of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, any
or either of t i iem ; and t.o the said Ass;g;iees compounding,

, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any
V.iatter or thing relating tiicreto ; anrf also to assent, to or
dissent from such person or persons as have been, or shall be,
employed by the said A>signees beins allowed and paid all

• fair^aud reasonable costs and charges incurred, or.to lie in-
curred,..in and about the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
and generally to empower the said Assignees to adopt such'

'measures, and to do such acts, deeds, and things, as they may
<leem most advantageous to the Creditors of the said Bankrupts,
or «iiher of them, in the arrangement, winding up, and settle-

' /wt:iH of the aH'airs.

f B V J K Creditors who ,l»ve proved, or who shall on o.r before
a the 23xl-day of December .instant, prove their i lebis under

a. Vint in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Chailes Harwar, laie of Oldhaiu, in the County of Lancaster,
sui'l of Contrition, in the Coun ty of Chester, Money-Scrivener,
:>.:jd now of Serld's-Place, Carey-Sireet, r.incnlu's'-Inn,.. in the
County of Middlesex, P,ip';r Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ,
are requested, to meet the Assignees of ihe estate and ef fec t s
of ,the said Bankrupt , on Thursday' the 15th day'of Janu-
ary next , at Two o'clock in the Af te rnoon , at the White
JJear I n n , Piccadi l ly , in Manchester, ' in the said County of
Lancaster, to assent to or dissent. 1'ro.iu the said Assignees
selling and disposing, ei ther by p u M i c auction or private con-
ir;u:t,-. together or in lots, for such price or prices, and at such
t i tue and place, as tiley shall t h ink fit, of all or any .pur l of
i.r>e said Bankrupt's present reversionary and contingent estate,,
sjyirg, and in le rcs f , of and in certain' freehold,- copyhol.l, and
IriSittiioW esmies, nml other personal estate, or any part or parts
tijsr-jul'/at any, such auction 'und- reselling ' the same --at any

future auction or bv private contract without being liable to
' any loss or diminution in price at' such resale, and to thu- saij

Assignees giving such time or times and accepting sncli se-
curi ty or securities for the payment of the consideration money
for>.the same respectively as they shall think proper, and to
authorise the sa>d Assignees for the purpose of the sale or sales
of the said Bankrupt's es'iate, share, and interest of arid ,i:i
the said freehold, copyhold, nnd leasehold, estates, and other
personal estate, to concur with certain persons, who will, be •
named at the said meeting, lo whom mortgages, - settlements,
ami other disposition thereof, wer« executed by the said Bank-
rupt', or with whom the title deeds thereof were deposited by
the said Bankrupt, for securing certain sums of money, whicti
will be stated at the said meeting, and to a!|^w such persons,.
out of the produce of such sale or sales of the said Bankrupt's
'estate, share, and interest, of and in the said freehold,, copy-
hold, and leasehold estates,, and other personal estate-.. the
amount of Ihe principal and interest due to them respectively,
or such part, thereof as the said Assignees may- th ink proper.;
also to' authorise the said Assignees, in the meantime anil
until the said freehold, copyhold, and leasehold estates, or. other
personal estate, or any of them, shall be sold, to let the said
Bankrupt's estate, share, and interest in ihe same-, or any p/irt-
or part* thereof respectively, for* such period, and . uppn such
terms and conditions, as tbe said Assignees may think -fi t ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the- said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting any action or actions, stiit- or
suits, at (aw or in equity, for the recovery^to the said 'Bank-
rupt's estate of certain estates and moneys alleged to have been,
by the said Bankrupt mortgaged or settled, or otherwise made •
over, to certain persons, who will he named at such meeting,
or preferring or opposing any petition or petitions to the
Lord High Chancellor, for the recovery, defence, or protec-
tion of the estate and ettVcts of the sai.d Bankrupt, or any
part, thereof ; or to their compounding - with atiy debtor or
debtors to the estate of the said Bankrupt , 'and taking any part
of the debtor debts, or such other payment or satisfaction in
discharge of the whole, or to 'tlieir giving time or taking -se-
cur i ty for the payment of any such debt or debts, or submit t ing
any dispute to arbitration, or otherwise to any, matter or
thing relating thereto ; and also to authorise .and empower
the said Assignees generally to take such measures in the-nia-
nagem'cnc and settlement of the affairs,, concerns, estate, anrt
effects, of the. said Bankrupt as t h e y the- said Assignees shall
from time'to t ime consider reasonable, just^ and beneficial,
for the Creditors of the said Bankrupt ; and on other special
affairs to be named at the said meeting.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the- 7th day of February 1832, was awarded' and

issued forth against Isaac Wiseman, of.the City of Norwich,
S i lkman, fjiealer and Chapman; this is to give notice, that
the said Fiat .is, 'by order of the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date the 17th day of December 1834, re-
scinded and annulled.

J1KREAS n Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
•forth against Robert Morrison, of New 'Gloucester- '

Street, Hoxton New -Town, and Wilson-Street, Finsbury-
Stpiare, both in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby r e c j u i r e d - t o sur render himself to Charles
Frederick Williams, F,s;[. a Commissioner of FHs Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on t h e 2d~ clay of Jannary next, at
IVo of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,, and on
the 3d day of February following;, at Kleven of the Clock
in tho Forenoon precisely , - at -the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghiill-Strect,' in the City ,6f Londaii; ami make a
fu l l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when '
mil where the Creditors are to come prepared Jo prove their
debts, and at the first. s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the
ast s i t t ing the said Bankrupt i> required to f inish his ex- 5
i n i nation, and the Creditors are t.o. assent to pr dissent .from

lite allowance of his certificate. All persons, indebted to the
aid Bankrup t , or that have any of his effects, are not to '
iay or deliver the same, Uit to /whom the Commissioner may

appoint, but give notice to 'Mr. Calloway, Solicitor, Walb/ook- '
Bui ld ings , and to' Mr. James Clark, Official Assignee, 2$,
St. Swith in's,- Lane. . ,

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded uriil is ued '
forth against Robert 'El ford t.'it; younger; late of Little

Cxcter-Strcct, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, btT. now
of T \vickt;uhaui-Couiiuon> >ia tho same County,. Veterinary-
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Surgeon nnd Farrier, Deal.'? an9 Chapman, and he being rle
cl:xred a HanV.rnpt is hereby required to surrender himself ti
Charles Frederick Williams, Ksq. a Commissioner of His Ma
jestv's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 1st of January next
and on the 3d day of February following, at Twelve o'ClocI
at Noon precisely on each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy, ii
Ba;int{hail-Street, in the City of London, and make a ful
discovery and ilisclo,ure of bis estate and effects ; when am
\vher* the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts
and at the first s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the secom
si t t ing t h e said B a n k r u p t ' i s required to finish his examina t ion
and the Credi'ors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his i-erlilica'te. All persons indebted to tbe-said Bank-
rupt , or t h a t liave any of his effects, are not to'pay or delive
the same but to whom l i f e - Commissioners shall appoint
but .ijive not ice , to Mr. George .Cox; Solicitor, Bush-Lane-
Cannon-Street, and to Mr. George John Graham', Official
Assignee, 3, Copthull-Buildings.

W HKIXEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issuei
forth•• against Robert Fraser, of Middle Qufeh's-Bhild-

ings, Brornpton, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant
JXe.iler and-Chap man, and he being Declared a- Bankrupt:: is,
hereby required to surrender himself to Edward.Holroyd; Esq
a Commissioner of His Majesty's, I'bMirt o,f';Baulirupt!cy,. on
I h e T t l i of January next, and on the 3d of February flowing,
at Kleven in the Forenoon precisely on eacb'day, afTthe Court
of Bankruptcy, iu Basinghall-St.'reef;, ii\ t l i e^Ci ty of Lon-
don, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estati
and efi'ects, when and "where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first s i l t i n g to
choose Assignees, Mid at the last sitting the said B a n k r u p t
is" required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are
In assent to OF dissent from the allowance of his"cer t i f icate ,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. James Foster Groom, 12, Abchurch-Lane, Official Assig-
nee, whom th« Commissioner has appointed, and give notice
to .Messrs. Lawrance and Blenkarne, No. 32, Bucklersbury,
London. ' •

W HKl tKANS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
for th against Thomas Driver, of Pemell's-Terrace,

Pcckham, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Master Mariner,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to 'John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, KSIJ. a Commissioner of His jlajestyY Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 30th of Decemher'instant,-at half past
Two in the Afternoon precisely, anil on the 3d day of February
next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, ats the Court of Bank-
ruptcy , - in Basinjihall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and where t h e Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last s i t t ing the said Bank rup t is required to
f in i sh his examinat ion- , and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent froi.>: the .allowance of his certif icate. All persons
indebted to (.be said Bankrupt , or tha t have any of his ef fec ts
'are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr. A. B.
Belcher, the Otiifial Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Brooking and Surr, Soli-
citors, 80, Lombard-Street, London.

[ 7 H E H K A S a" Fiat in. Bankruptcy is awarded and issued'
for th against Edward Gittins \Vood7 of L|ve^j»,(WJ}:,;iri

the County of Lancaster, Common Brewer, Dealer atiit t'lup-.
man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby mjaired
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
nnmed, or the major part o,f them, on the. 3d day of January 0

next, and on "the 3d day of February following, at One of
the ('lock in the Afternoon on each Of the said days," at the
Clarendon:Kooms, in-Liverpool, in. the said County of I^a;.-
caster, and make a fu l l discovery and'disclosure of his estate
and effects; when ami where the Credi tors are to tome pre-
pared to prove t he i r debts', an.i at t h e - f i r s t sitl.ing to vhYiose
Assignee*, and at the hist > i l i i i u : the said B a n k r u p t is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are lo> assent to
or dissent from the allonance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thai nave auyof his effects,
art! not to pay or deliver Uie same Inn to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to'Messrs. J. and H.
Ixjwe, Garey, and Sweeting, Solicitors, Southami>ton-Buihi-
iiius, Clrancery-Larie, London, or to Messrs. Wilkinson and
Christian, Suliikors, Fcnwick-Street,,Liveij;ool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is award, d ami isMip.J
forth,, against \VilIiain Chapman, of the P.-tnsb o/

Alh-nsmore, in the County of Hereford, TiinberjMerchant.,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt it
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named,^ or the major part of them, on the
6th day of 'January next, and on the 3d day of February
following,- .at Eleven of the Clock . in the Forenoon
on each of t-he.said days, at the-BowlingrGreen Inn, situate
in the City, of Hereford, and make a- fu l l discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the.Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and nt the first
s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the said
Bankrupt is required to finish bis examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of" !ib
cert i f icate . All-persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or t!;ut
liave any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the. same but
t" whom tl-ft Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice in
Mr. Jonathan Elliott Gough, Solicitor, King-Street., Hereford^
or to Mr.-Jaines Robinson,' Solicitor, 7, Queen-Slrtet-Place,.
Southwark-Bridge, London.

HEKEAjS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued:
forth against Thomas'Pyke, of Liverpool, in the County

of Lancaster, Corn-Merchant-,.Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a, .Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Conimissi'oners in the said Fiat named, or t he
major part or them, on the 20th day of January next, and on-
the 3d day of February following, at One in the Afternoon
on each day, at the Clare'ndon-Hooms, South John-Street, in-
Liverpool,, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
es ta te and effects; when and where the Creditors are I n c o m e
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first, si t t ing to choose-
Assiiiiiees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrup t is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of liis certificate. All persons indebted
t o _ t h e said Bankrupt, or that have any of his. effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall'
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Leigh, Solicitor, George-
Street, Mansion- House, London, or to Messrs. Miller imd Peel,
or Mr. Leather, Solicitors, Liverpool.

HEIIEAS a Fiat iaftankrti-prcy is awarded and'issued''
forth against John Baxter, of LonRhaiii, in the County '

of Norfolk, Builder and Carpenter, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imsel f to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of t h e m
oil the 2d day of January next-, and on the 3d day of February
following', at Ten in the Fo"renoon on each day, at the Office or-
Messrs. Beckivith and Dye, Solicitors, St. Martin's at Palace,,
in tha City of Norwich, and make .a full discovery and div-

losure of his estate.and effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared* to prove their dehts, and at the -
first s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the last s i l t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish l i is examina t ion , and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
hiS 'Ctr t i f icate . -All persons indebted to the said Bankrup t , -o r '

at have/^ny of his effects, are-.not'lo pay or deliver the same
il to wTio/n l li.e^Commissioners sFiali,ap|ioint, butxhv notice-

to the said Messrs.-.Beclovitli-and Dye,, or to Messrs. Clar.ke and
Medcalf, Solici<<£rs;.2Qr Lincoln's Inn.-Fields, London..

I lEREAS .al Fiftt in Bankruptcy is awarded and issu, di
, . -fonli against WiUi&m Ji ad well, of the Parish of Weston,.

n tlie County of So'meriet, Victualler. Dealer and Chapman,,
and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is here in required to Mir —
euc ie r h imsel f >o the Commissioner?, in the said Fiat named,
r" the nwjor part of t h e m , on the '12th day of January.-

t ex t , and on the 3d day of February following, nt Kleven
VClock" in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
White Hart Inn, in. the City of Bath, Somerset^ and make
a f u l l discovery' and d isc losure ot h i * e s t a t e and e f fec t s ,
vheii and where t h e Credi tors are to tome prepared In p ro \ e -
hefr debts, and at_ the first sitting to choose As-ii^-nee*-,.
nd at the last s i t t ing the said Ba*hkrupt is r e q u i r e d io

f inish bis examination, and the Creditors are to i t s«en i to or
issent from the allowance of bis certificate. All |.eis.>in',

ndebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hU elt'ije.t-,.'
re not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom t h e C.nnior . -
iouers shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Sktirray,
, Chapel;-Row, Bath, Solicitor, or to Messrs. Williams and:.

Jethall, Liucolu's-Inn-Fieltls, London, Solicitors.
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CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth agninst John
Rhodes Pidding, of No. 12, George-Yard, Lombard-Street, in
the City of London, and of Bollard-Lane, Finch-ley, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit .on the 12th of January next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Businghall-
•ftreet, in the City of London, in order to receive the Proof of
two Debts under the said Fiat. -'

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANK, Esq. one of Hi
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

in -Bankruptcy awarded and. issued forth agninst William
Lewer, of Wellington-Street, Strand, in .the County of Mid-
dlesex, News-Agent arid Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 7fli day of January next, at Twelve at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in
the • City of London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the saiJ Fiat.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tlie 26th--day of April 1831, aivarded and issued

against Charles Potter, Edmund Potter, and Samuel Roberts,
of'Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and Dinting, in
the County of Derby, C&lico Printers,' Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartner*, intend to meet, on the 3d day of January next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Comoiis-ioners' Room--,
in Saint James's-Square^ in Manchester, in the said County,
in-order to receive the Proof of Debt of a person, to be thr.n
and there nanud, who' claims to be. a Creditor of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects.

CHARLES FREDERICK. WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in • Bankruptcy nwiinieil arid issued forth against Phineas
Isaacs, -of Union-Street, Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of
Ltmdon, Furrier, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
1st day of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in B«singliall-8treet, in the City
of London (by farther adjournment from (he 22d instant), to
1,'ke the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where he is required to surrender himself tuid make a ful l dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and tinish his ex-

• aniitmtion ; -and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who hive already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

«

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one «f
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

FJat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th day of September
1834, awarded and issued forth against William Prosser the
elder and William Prosser the younger, of Pitfield-Street,
Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, will sit on the
15th of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon"
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of Ixmdon, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
iiirut, made and passed- in the sixth year of the reign of
His late .Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " A'n
Act to amend the law* relating to Bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act utuler 'a Fiar

in Bankruptcy^ bearing date the 12th day of September 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Charles Canfor, of No. 1,
Cottage-Grove, New Pcckham, in-'the •parish of St. Giles,
CamberweJl, in the County of Surrey, Builder, will sit on the
15th of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forejio'on pre-
cisely, at the Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinjhall-Street, in
the City of Ixjudon, to A u d i t the Art-miius »t t l i e Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Kaukrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act. of Parliament; made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, inti tuled "An Act to amend the laws relating

-to Bankrupts." -

tOBERT GF.ORGE CECIL FAXE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, hearing dute the 23d day of April
1K29, awarded and issued forth against William Sliers and
John Field, of Nu. 111,'hi the Strand, iu-the County of- Mid- ]

illesex, Jewellers. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit
on the 15th of January next, at half post One in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasingImll-Slrt>et, ia
the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the separate estate and effects of William Miuri,
one of the said Bankrupts, under the . said •Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in .the
sixth year ol the reign of His late Majesty Kiiig George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act tu auieud the laws relating
to- Bankrupts."

' •MIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bet»r-
I ing date the 5th day of September 1834, awarded anil

issued forth against William Allen, of Alnwick, in the Conntf
of Northumberland, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Hosier, Mer-
cer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10ib day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Star Inn, in Alnwick, in the County of Northumberland, m
order to Audit the Account* of 'the. Assignee of the estate
mid effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act 'of Parliament, made and passed in the t i k t h
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George lh«
Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 2d 'day of August 1834, awarded and' issued forth

against William Orindley, of Fleet-Green, in the Parish of
AlstoneSeld, in the County of Stafford, Cheese-Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tiie Rutland
Anns Inn, in Bakewell, in the County of Derby, in
order to Audi t ttie Accounts of the Assignee- of the.estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth, year
of the reigi« of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws rrlaliut to Bankrupts.''

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of January 1834,
awarded and issued forth . against Robert Shea and Thomas
Pinn-, of Great Pulteriey-Slreet, Golden-Square, in the County
o'f Middlesex, Tailors, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen
(carrying ou business under the firm of Urquhart, Shea, and
I'inii), will sit on the 13th day of January next, at half past
One :of t l>e Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in. the ,City of Loii-
don, in order to make H Joint Dividend of the estate and
rfleets of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the saiuc, or ti.ey vail le ex-
cluded the benefi t or the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. ' • ; •

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 21st day of July 1834,
rdeii and issued fort l i against Thomas Roberts, of No. 49,

Walling-Street, in the .City of London, Wholes-ale "Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the I f i lh day of January
next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingiiall-Street, 'in
he City of London, in order to make a Dividend of
he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami
vhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
I'ehts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all

ms hot then proved will be'disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. «rie of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Mat in Bankrup tcy , hearing date the 5th day of July 1834,
awarded and i«sued forth ayaiust George Palmer, of Above
3ar, in the Town and County of the Town of Southampton,
Tailor, Dealer and I bapniriii, will tit on the lo th day of
lanuary next , -a t One of the clock in the Afternoon precisely,

at the Court of Hankruptcy, in Uasinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in'order to make a Dividend of the estate
anil effects of the said -Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, art*
o' come prepared to prove the same, or they will be cx-
liuled the benefit, of the said Dividend. And nil claims uot
hen proved will be disallowed.
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ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq., one of Hi* Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of February 1832,
awarded and issued against Joshua Robinson, of Park-Place,
Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
-Chapman, will sit on the 15th day of January nest, at half
past Eleven of the Clock in (he Forenoon^precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-Street, in the City- of
London, to make a Further Dividend of the"estate and effects
of the -said Bankrupt ; -when ami where the Creditors,
who have not already proved tlieir "debts, are to. dune pre-
jjared to prove the same, or they, will be excluded t h e benefit
of the said Dividend. And all" claims not ' thcn proved will
be disallowed. • -

ROBERT GEOR.GE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Ma-
' jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a' Com-"

mission of Bankruptcy, bearing tlate the 23d day of April
1 §29, awarded and issued forth against William Mier> and
John .Field, of No. I l l , in the Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, Jeweljers, Dealers, Chapmen , and Copartners,

•will sit 'oh' the I5th day .-of January next, 'at half past
' One of the .Clock in 'the Afternoon precisely, at the

Court of- Bankruptcy, in BasinghtU-Street, iu the City of
London, in order to make a -Final Dividend of the sepa-
rate estate and effects of William Miers, one of the said
{Bankrupts; when and -.vhere i.the Creditors, who have
not '.'already proved -their debts, are to come -prepared
to prove the same, or they -wil l he excluded the benefit of
4he's°aid Dividend. And all claims not. then proved will, be
•disalloxved. ' *~

lOBERT ..GEORGE. CECIL FANE", Esq. one of His
fcr Majesty's "Commissioners authorised to. act under a

Fiat'iu Bankruptcy, uniting date Hie 3d "day of August ,1833.
-awarded aud issued forth against John Plowright and Jolm
Bonnett Bond, of Great Surrey-Street, in the County of
Surrey, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
nien, will sit on the 15th day of January next, at half past

'Twelve t)f the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
-of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-SLr«-.et,. i» the City of London,
•to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
-Bankrupts; when and where the .Creditors, who have riot al-
n'.ady proved their debts, are to. come prepared to .prove the,
saiue, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
JJijidend. And -all* claims not then proved . will be dis-

'

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one ,of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bankrupt,

bearing date the 17th day -of September 1831, awarded
and issued forth against Kdward Rule and Alfred, Rule, of
•Leadenball-Strect, in the City of London, Ship Owners and
Ship and Insurance-Brokers," Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
inen, will sit on the 14th day of January next, at Eleven
o'clock in" the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of.Bank-
ruptcy, in Hasinghall Street, in the City of London, in
order to make a Dividend of the separate estate -and eH'ects
of Alfred Rule, one of the said"" Bankrupts.; when, and
ttijere the Creditors, who have Hot already proved -their
dabts, are-to come [ir«pared t.o' prove the same, or' thej . will
be excluded the benefit of the said' "Dividend.. Anil all claims
not then proved will be disallowed. ~ " . . - " '

JOHN HERMAN MERI VALE, "Esq. one of His Majesty'
Commissioners authorised to act under a Commission ol

Bankrupt, oearing date the 17th of November 1831, awarded
,aud issued u>rth against James Christie, of South Sea-Cham-
bers," Threadneedle- Street, in the City of Loudon, and of Toil-
bridge, in tie- County of Kent, Coal Snd Lime-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman"(P9rtner in trade wit-lr Richard Wilson,
John .P.iterson, William Paterson, <npd John VV'hyte, trading at
-Tonbridge aforesaid, under the style or- firci of the Penshurst
Company), will. 'bit on the 15tb of Jru'iiiary next, at 'One
o'clock iu the Afternoon precisely, at the Court 'of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basiughall-Stxeet, -in t j ie City; of I/omlon, iu
order to make a Dividend of .tlie estate -and. effects" ol
the said Bankrupt"; when and . xvhere the Creditors, who
liave not already proved their debts', are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tin;

"said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. _ • j • • -,

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing daU
Hie 5th day of September -1832, awarded and issued fortl

Eigaiust Thomas Cobb, of Caltliorrje-House, in the Parish of

.No. 19223. * • - ' - • • Q "',

Banbury. in Ihp County of Oxford, and of North Newton, In
the Parish of Broughton, 'in the same County, Paper Maker ,
Dealer and -Clsapman, intend .to meet on the 29th or De-
cember instant, at Kle ten in the Forenoon, at the While I.iou
[nn, in Banbury, in the said. County of Oxford (by adjourn-

ent f r o m , the 1'Jth instant}, to Audi t the'Accounts of the' sur-
viving Assignee of the estate and ellects of the <nid Baukrupc

'uder the said Fiat, .pursuant to an Act of Parl iament, niKtia
and' passed iu the sixt.17 : year of the reign of His la te
Majesty .King Gef.rge* the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d . ". An Act
to anietiil . the laws re la t ing to Bankrupt 's ;" and [he salt! ,
Commissioners als6 Jnteml to meet on the same day, ac
Twelve o'clock at Noon, and a t lhe saniu place (by adjournment
rrom the said 19th instant), in order to malic a" .Second
or J?!inal Dividend of the estate and effects of the s.-iiil
Bankrupt ; ..when and where 'the Credi tors , w h o ' havp
upt already proved t h e i r d e h i s , are to come prepared to
|>rqve the same, or- t h e y w i l l lie uxchulei i the l ienel i t nf
the saiil Uiv ideu i l . Ami all claim* not t l ien proved will b*

ftlloWd.' "-'

lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, "bearing
•JL " d a t e , tlie 30th of May.1832, awarded and issued ng;iin=:t
Thomas Stoner and,Thuinas Stoncr the younger, both of War -
wick in Elmet, -in the County of York, Corn-Millers, De.-.ler*.,
Chapmen, and Partners in trade, iutesid to meet 'on the 2lst
of January next, at 'Ten in the Forenoon, at •the'Couuuercial-
Buildin^s, in Leeds', in order to -Aut f i t lite Accounts, of the
Assignees of the estates-and-elTects-of the said Bankrup ts under
the snid" Fiat, --pursuant, to .an Act of Parliament, made aujl
passed in the sixth year of the- reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to anfeiid i h e laws roj-
lating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet-on t he same day, at Twelve at Noon, at the snine place,
to make a Dividend of the joint and>separate estates and olfects
of the said Bankrupts; when 'and .wbcru the Creditors, who
have not already proved their-, debts, are to come prepared
Jo prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded Ihe . benefi t o(
the said Dividend. Aucl all claims not then proved will b,o
disallowed. ' - •

S lHE Coiniiiissioncre in a Fi.it in Bankrup tcy , hea r ing
date the 9th day ol August 1$32, awarded and issued

forth against Tho.mas, Parnham, of East It c« ford, in tins
County of Nottingham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet onr the 17th day of January next, at One of the
Clock in 'the Afternoon, 'at the Bell luij, at ttarnbj; Moor, Not--
tiogbaui, in order to Audit t he .-Vccoiiuts of Ihe Assignees
of the estate a:id -otFc.cts "of the s5id lian-krupt uiuler the
said Fiat, pursuant to au. Act of Par l iament , mnile uiul passed ia
life siifth year of- the . rciga of- His late Majesty Iviug
George the Fourth, " i n t i t u l e d •' An Act to a u i f i i d the laws
relating to l ia i ikrui i ls ;'•' and. the 'said . Commissioners also
inte-nd to meet on the same day, "at Two -in the Afternoon, and
at the same' place, hi order to make a First and Fiual Divi-
dend of the estate atid. effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors who ha\;e "not already proved their
debts, are: to cqine p'repared to prove tirS same, or they
wiU- b'e excluded the benef i t 'of the said Div idend . . And
all claims not t'hen proved will be disallowed.

.rjll IK Commissioners in a .Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearnii: date
-JL the 8lh day of April 1834, 'awarded ami. issuvd forth
agaiifst William Cpoke, of the liberties of the City of H«rc-
furd, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chnpuiau , in tend to ineetqn.
the 30th_ day of January next, at -Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Shi re hall, in the said City 'of Hereford, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the .estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed' in the sixth year of tye
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the la-.vs relat ing to Bankrupts ;''
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet .on the same
day, at the - same hour, and at the same place, .to make. $
First and Final' Dividend of the estate and eli'ecls of the said
Bankrupt.; when and where the CreditovSj who ' have npt

•already^. proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they win be excluded_thft benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not. then proved .will be disallowed.

E Commissioners 'in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing; dale
the 5th. day-of September 1834, awarded ami LSSU.MI fnrib

against AVill.iam Allen,, "of 'Aluwick, iu the Couirty of N o r t h -
umberland, Linen' and Woollen-Draper, Hosier, Mercer,
Denier and Chapman, intend to meet 'on the I G t h day of.'Janu-
ary neit,'at Que a'Clock iu the Afternoon, at the Star lun, 14
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Alnwklc aforesaid, in order to inal;e a Dividend of.the estate anil
«'(tefcU of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who luire not already proved their debts, are to- come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of t h e said Dividend.. And all claims not then 'proved.
vill be disallowed.

r HKRF.AS the Commissioners nr.ting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Baker, of ' ih i rsk . ' in the County of York,
grocer, Draper, Dealer and -Chapman, liave certified lo the

'• Jftigbt Honourable the Lord High-Chancel lor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the.said
V/iHiam Maker h;ith in all things conformed himself accord-
ing lo t h e direct ions of the Acts of-Parliament made and now in
iur-ce concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, t h a t , by
Tirtne of an A c t J passed in t he ' s i x t l i year or the reign of
K'Jis Me Majesty King ' Geor^« t h e - F o u r t h , inti tuled'" An
/i«,1 to uiiieiid t h f l.iws relating-to Bankrupts ;". and also of an
A c t , pa-sed in the first and second years of^t l ie reign of . His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a 'Court'
In Bankruptcy," the • Certificate of the' said William'Baker
wi l l he nllowed and, confir ined by the Court of ' Review,
established by the-sa id hist-inentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or'-before the
1'iJlh day of January next. ' • / • .

'
H K R K A S t h e ' Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat, in Bankruptcy awarded and issued, forth

against Francis Henry Rlair, .late of King's Lynn,, in (he .
County of 'Norfolk, Beer Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have"
certified to llie Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain,
and to the Cour t of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Fran-
cis Henry Mair hath in all things' conformed himself accord-
ing to i l ie d i r e c t i o n s - o f the Acts of ' Parliament 'made and
now in force concerning Bankrupts ;. this is to give'nolice,
tliat, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Maje<ty King George the Fourth, i'u-
til.uled •' An Act to amend-the laws-relating to 'Bankrupts ;"
a-,ul also of a" Act, passed , in the first and seconil years
tff the reign of His present Majesty," ini i tuled "An Act
to estiibtfsli a C.'o^iTt ra Bankruptcy,"" the Certificate of the

'sn-.iil Francis Henry Mair will he allowed and confirmed by the
Cmirt of I t ev iew, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
i-i.iless cause he shewn to the said Court to the contrary on
or before the 13th day of January- next.

WHEREAS the .Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in. Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Straker, of Jarmw-Lpdge, in the County of
Durham, Ship-Builder, Dealer and Chapman,' have c.er-
ti l ied to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
John. Straker hath' in* all things conformed himself accord-
ing »o the directions of the Acts of Parliament made andjiow
m force concerning, Bankrupts'.; this is • .to give D O - -
Wee, t l fu t by -virtue .of' an Act, passed in the sixth year
*if the reign, of His late Majesty. King George the Fo.urtii',
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to. Bank-
rupts;", and als» of an .Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His present 'Majesty, "intituled
" An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate
of tlie§ said John St.rakcr will he allowed and confirmed
hy the Court of Review, established by the s.rtid last-men-
t ioned 'Act , unles* cause be shewn to the said Court to tlie .
contrary on or be-fore the -13th day of January next. .

WHEKEAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu
lion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Price, of the City of Hereford, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord .High

'Chancellor of-Great Britain, arid to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Price^ hn th in all thing*
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made, and now in force concerning Bank-
rup t s ; this, is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act ,
passed in the sixth' year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d . ' «An Act to amend th r
laws relating U> Bankrupts ;** and also of an Act, passed in
t l ie first, mid second-years-of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " Au Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," Hit
C e r t i f i c a t e of the said Thomas Price will be allowed anil
confirmed by the Court of Review, established b) the said
lasi-ineniionii.d Act, unless, cause be sb'ewn to tbe'said Court to
k:ic contrary on or .bsfore tbe 13th daj of January next.

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in tlie prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and isst ir t i forrh

against Alfred Nelson Wickes, late of Chancery-Lane, in the
County .of Middlesex, anil HOW of Clement's-Lane, Lombard-
Street,- in tbe City of London, Watch and Clock-Maker, Coal-'
Merchant, Dealer-and Chapman, hath cert i f ied to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy , that the
said Alfred Nelson Wickes hath in all t h ings conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and, now iti force' concerning Bankrupts;
th is is to give notice, tha t , by v i r t u e in an .Act, parsed
in the^s ix th - year of the reign of His late ,\Vt jesty Kin£
George the Four th , intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act , passed in the
ftr->t and second years of the reign of His^ present. Majesty,
in t i tu led . . " An Act to establish a Court in .Baukrtiptcy,"-
Ihe Certificate of. the said Alfred Nelson Wickes will be
allowed and'confirmed by the Court of Review, established by
the said last-mentioned Act," unless cause be shewn to tlitf
iftiJ Court to tbe contrary on or before the 13th day of
January next. \ .. •

W HEREAS the Commissioners acting in tlie prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded aud issued against

Thomas .Cook, of Stourport, in the County of Worcester^
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right
Lion, the Lord Hii;h Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
the .Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said ThoniBB
CQpk. hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the 'Acts of Parl iament made and now
in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,' that>
by ivi r tue of an Act , passed in the s ix th year of the reign" of
,lii» late Majesty King George tbe Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of
an Act, passed in the first and second years of tbe reign of
His present, Majesty, intituled "' An Act to - establish a
Cou.rt in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of tlie said Thomas^
Cook will be allowed and conformed by the said Court of
Review,' established by. the said last-mentioned Act, unlese
cause he shewn to the said Court to the coutrtvrytm or befo&o
the 13th day of January next. . . ' '

WEIEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John'Einmett, pf Stapleton, in the County of Glouces-
ter, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
tbe Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and • to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the -said. John Ernmett bath* .in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of . t h e Acts of Par°-
liament made and now in , force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice tliat, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign" of His late Majesty Kinp
George the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to amend- tbf
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His'present
Majesty, intituled "An Act to establish, a Court 'in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of tbe said John .Euiiuctt will be
allowed and confirmed'by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned. Act, unless cause be shewn to
the said Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day
of January next. ' . -

HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Henry King, of Basingstoke,. in the County of
Southampton, Ten-Dealer, Grocer,-.D«-aler and Chapman, have
certified to tbe Right Honourable the Lord High Cban-

.celjor of Great' Britain, and to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that tbe said William. Henry King 'hath
in all things .conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning.
Bankrupts; this •'is to give notice, that,' by Virtue of
an"-Act, passed in the sixth year of the- reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to
amend the laws relating to- Bankrupts ;" and also.of.'an Act,
passed in tbe first and second years of the reign of H represent
Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a .Court in Bank-
ruptcy,", the Certificate of the said William' Henry King
w i l l be allowed and confirined 'by the Court of Reviexy,
established by tbe said last-mentioned Act, unless "cause oe
<h<Mvi> to the-said Court to the contrary, on or before the
13th day of January'next. - .
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.__-AS t h e • Commissioner acting in the prosecution

of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded .and issued forth
.against Joseph Angus Robson, late of No. 6, Bimk-CliRmbti-s,
•Lotbbury-, in" the City of F/ondon, and of No. 3, Barnard's-1-
Inn, Holborn, in the said City of London, Discount: Agent
and Bill-Broker, hath certified to the Right Hon. t h e Lori!

;Hitrh Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , , and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, th.it the said Joseph Angus Robson
Ii<i1h in all things coniormed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parl iament made and-now in force concerning
.Bankrupts ;. tins is Ip give notice, that, by v i r tue of an
Act, passed in the sixth -year of the reign of .His late Majesty
King George the .Fourth,'intituled """An -Act to" amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years 6l "the reigu of His present. Ma
jesty, intituled, " An-Ac t to establish a. Court in liank-
-rujitcy," t h e - Certificate of the said Joseph Angus Robsou
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of-Review,--esta-
blished "by the- said last-mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn
to the said Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day of
January next. •. ' " - . ' ' " '

WHEREASl the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded aud issued forth

against James William Bell, of Rotherbara, in the County of
York, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer- and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hoiy. the Lord Hi-fh Chancellor of
Grent Britain, and to the- Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said James William Bell hath in all t h i n g s
conformed -himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force-concerning Bankrupts ;
thl* is to give notice; that, by virtue of an Act, paused
in the sixth year of the reign"-of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in thf
first and second years of the. reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,'.1 the
Certificate of the said James William Bell will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 13th of January next.

'HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat iii Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

Francis Wymer, of No. 19, Star-Streel, Wapping-Wall, in the
'County of Middlesex, Victualler, hath certified to the Right
•Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in "Bankruptcy, that the said Francis Wymer
hath, in • all things conformed .himself according; .to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made- and now in

'force concerning Bankrupts ; this is, to give notice,, that
hy v i r tue of an Act, passed in the sixth 'year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George-the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating'to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed iu the first and second years,of the reign of His
present Majesty, Intituled " An J Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Francis Wymer will,
be allowed and confirmed by tlie Court of Review, established
by the said last-n;ennoned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day of January
next. . . , - • •

WHEREAS -the Com missions acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

against Edmund Phillips, of No. 16, Change-Alley, Cornhill,
in the City of London, Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Edmund Phillips hiith in all things conformed himself
according to the directions, of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning Bankrupts; this is to

.give, .notice, that , by v i r t u e ' of an Act, passed -in
the sixth year of the r e ign- of .His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts," and 'also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His 'present Majesty,
int i tuled " An Act to establish a Court in'Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of \he said Kumnd -Phillips will be.-allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the sniil
last-men!ioneil Act , unless cause be shewn ro the said Court
to the contrary on or before t l ie . lS th of January next.

W HKKF.AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tio'n of » Fiat in -Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against. Philip Joughin-'(ahd not loughin, as advertised in tht

"" • P 9 ' \\j & - * • .

Gazette of Friday last-) ,• of Liverpool, in the County Pulr.iin-e
of Lancaster, Joiner, 'Dealer and Chap.man, have cert i f ied HI the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the C'ourr of
lleview in Rnhlcruptcy; that the said Philip Jotighin hath iu ;.'!
•things conformed himself. according to the directions of '!,<?
'Acts of Parliament made aiid .now in force conceri\\i-.g
B a n k r u p t s ; this is ' to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, pa>scd in the sixth year of the reign of HisMate Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to amend
the laws -relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first mid second years of the reign of His present Ula-
jfcSty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in BavsU-
rupley," the (Certificate of the said Philip. Jqughin will be
allowed and continued by- the Court of Keview, established
!>)• t he said lust-mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to the
said Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day of Janu-
a r y next. • ' » • * '

S the Commissioners acting in the prosecut 'u n,
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issurJ forth

n gainst 'John Nicholson, of. the several 'Parishes of Chcltenlmr.)
and Cliarlion Kings, and late of Prestbury, all in the County ot'
Gloucester, Mercer, Upholsterer. Dealer and Chapman, have
certified' to tlie Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
thc Court qf Review, in Bankruptcy, that the said John Nichol-
son hath- in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of- the Acts'1 qf Parliament made "and now iu
force concerning Bankrupts'; -this is, to give notice, that
J>y virtue of an -Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty .King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"' and also
of an. Act, passed', in the first and second year's of the reign,
of His present Majesty, intituled. " An Act to establish a
Court in -Bankruptcy,-" the Certificate of the said Jolin
Nicholson will be allowed and confirmed hy the Court of
Review, established by the said last- mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the suid Court to the contrary on or be-
fore the 13tU day of January neit.

W HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy • awarded and issued

forth against Thomas .Granger, of Hemlock-Court, Carey-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the 'Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great ' Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas' Granger
hath iu all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of- the Acts, .of Parliament 'made and now
in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that , by virtue o'f an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His '-late Majesty King George tli'e
-Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laxvs .relating
to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed -in the first and
lecoud years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of the said Thomas Granger wi l l he allowed and con-
firmed- hy the Court of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless, cause be shewn to the said Court t<>
the contrary on or before the 13th day of January next.

Notice to the Creditors of the deceased Malcom McGregor
,. • ' jun. Cloth-Merchant, 'in Greenock.

Greenock, December 17, 1834.

MRS. MARGARET M'GREGOR, relict of the said Mal-
com M'Gregor, jun.,having been decerned Executrix

qua relict to her said .deceased husband, executed a trust-dis-
position of the whole moveable estate which belonged and per-
tained to him at the time of his death, in favour of Mr. James
Watt M'Gregor, Merchant, in Greenock, for behoof of the
Creditors of the said deceased Malcoin M'Gregor, jun. and .of

'hissnid widow and only surviving chiliL 'I hereforey the said
Creditors are hereby required, on or before the 22d day of. Ja-
nuary next, to lodge in the hands of Archibald M'Kinnon,
Writer, in Greeuock,. th'eir claims, -duly constituted, and sub-
scribe the deed of accession in the hands of the said Archibald
M'Kinnon ; certifying, that such Creditors as fail in doing so,
shall receive no part of the funds of the estate, which shall
be divided soon after the said 22d day qf January next, being
six months from .the. dntc of the said Makoja-."""*
junior's estate.



Notice to the Creilitors'of Mlahnfel GiHilliin, Writer, Insurance
Broker, arid Merchant, or Distiller, in Glasgow. '

Glasgosv, December 15, '1834.

A GENERAL meeting of the Creditors of the said Michael
Gilfillan is to be he.ld wi th in the Ollice of James Kerr,

Accountant, 11 . 'Miller-Street , Glasgow, the Trustee, on'•Wed-
nesday the 7th day of January next, at One o'clock P.-iVI. Jor
the purpose-of .electing two Coiuiuissioners, when all interested
are requested,to attend. " „'• .

'Notice to the- Creditors on tli'e''Sequestrated Estates of lames
Johnston and Sons, Tanners, in Glasgow, and of James John-
ston and John.M'Nair Johnston, the Individual Partners of
the said Company-.. ' ..

Glasgow', December-18, 1834.

JOHN-MACARTHURf Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on.the estates abo.ve mentioned, hereby intimates, that a

general meeting- of t l ie Creditors ou said estates is to be held
in his Olnce, No. 13, John-Street, "on. Wednesday the 7th day
of January next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, for the

•purpose of electing a Commissioner or Commissioners oa the
.said estates. ' . ' •

Notice to the Creditors ort the Seq.uestratedEstat.es of John
. and James Johnston, Tanners,-in Perth, and of John Jb-lm*

• ston and James Johnston, Tanners there, as-Partners of the
said Company, and-as Individuals. '• •

Perth, December 18, 1834.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, .Merchant, in Perth, Trustee On
th'o said sequestrated estates, hereby calls a 'general 'meet-

ing 'of the said Creditors, to be field wi thin the Star Iriii,
Perth, on Thursday the 8tli day of January next, 'at Qiie
o'Clock in the Afternoon, f6r the purpose of. receiving and
considering an offer or-offers of composition to be made by the
Bankrupts upon the whole of their debts, and giving instruc-
tions the'rt-anerit, and also for directing the Trustee regarding
the affairs of the sequestration-,' and his 'management thereof. '

Notice to the Creditors of Jame's Swan, Writer to'the, Signet.'
isbuie time Dairyman and Cow-Feeder, at Meadowbank, near

' Edinburgh, and Underwriter, in Edinburgh.. ,
Edinburgh, December 19, 1834.

ON the application of the Commissioners on the seques-
trated estate.of the said James Swan, the Lords ot the.

.Second Division of the Court of Session, on the 19th instant,
Appointed the Creditors to meet within '(he Royal Exchange'
Coftee-Ho'use, Edinburgh, upon Thursday the Stii day of Ja-
nuary next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose

'of choosing a Trustee on the -aid sequestrated estate, in room
of the deceased Lindsay M'Kersy, iiHernis of the 71st seciion
of- the Statute, 54 Geo. Ill, c. 137, renewed by subsequent
Statutes:—Of which intimation is hereby made in terms of
'the said Statute. " , „ ^

THE COURT -IfOR RELIEF OF
• ; DEBTORS:

N. H.—-See live Notice at the end o/ these A i l -
. vertisenients. " .. - t _ '

'J lie Matters of the PETITIQNS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to he heard, "at the Court-House.-in I 'o ic i i s ia l -

" Street, Lincoln'a-Jiin-Fields, on Tuesday the 13th
day of January 1835, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon. • ' . . ' ' .

Thomas Holmes, formerly flf No.. 10, Bbw-Common-I.ane,
•Mile End-Road, then of No. 3,. Maidment's-Row, Bow- j
Common-Lane, then of No. 12, Bow-Common,-Lane, then ]
of No. 2, Rhodes Well-Common, Liiheliouse, and late iSf |
No. 8, Bow-Comraon-Lane, "Mile'End-Road, all in Middle-.!
sex, Cowk'e'epef and Milkman. . • ' \ ' - 3

Robert Small (sued and committed as Robert SmalT^), late of <
No.'16, Beauchamp-Strectj Brbok's-TMarket, Leat'h'er-Lane,
Middlesex', Milkman.

David Pike (sued as David Piiee the younger), formerly of (

No. 8', Tower Royat, Wat ling-Street, in- the City of London,
then of No. 1, Cumberland-Place, Old Kent-Road, Surrey,
and lastly of No. 8, Tow«r Royal, Watling-Street, in the'

. G l ty of London, Clerk to Messrs. Pearson and Price, of
Steel-Yard, -Upper Thames-Street, Warfehousekeepurs for

-General Merchandize. • • •
Wil l iam Smiih . la tc of No. 33, Upper Sackville-Street, in the

City of Dublin.' Hosier, and of Hushfield, near the said City
of'TJublin, trading under the name, style, or firm of Wiiliatii
Smith and1 Co. (ar.d so detained in custody),.and lastly of „
No. 1, Leonard-Square, Shpreilitch, Middlesex, out df^
business. ' .

William White, formerly of Bradston's-Green, ana" late ef
Greenford-'Roail, . in Sudbury, near Harrow, Middlesex,
Farmers'Labourer. ' . " .

_-George Hobson,'formerly ef North-Town, near Maittenbcnrl,
Berks, Jobbing Carjventer and Joiner, alterwards of Littlfe

.Tr in i ty-Lime, -Upper Thames-Street, then of St. Andrew's-
Hill , Blackfria'rs, hotli in London, JourneymHh Carpenter
nud Joiiler, afterwards of No. 9, Cross-Si reel, I)laekfriars-
lload, Surr'ny, Carpenter and Joiner, and Uniiertnker, hav-
ing .a Workshop in Col]ini>wqotlrStreet,. Illiickfriars-Road-,

- Surrey.jthen of No. 3, Parker-'Srreet, Princub-Street, West-
• minster, afterwards of Horse, and 'Groom-Yard, Wood-

Street, Westminster, and late of-No. 3: St. John-'Street»
Smith-Square, Westminster, all in Middlesex, Journeyman
Carpenter and Joiner. . -

Thomas Richards, late of No. 1, King's Heajl-C'ourt, Gutter-
Lani-, Cheapside, London, Mill(rnan and Porter. • -

Jau.es Elton, formerly of No. 79, Tetten4tam-C:ourt-Roatf-,,
Butcher, then of the s-anie place, Cabriolet Proprittor, then-
of N&. 6, Mnnater-Street, KegentV'P.ark, liuicher, und late-

-No! 6, ft!unster-Street aforesaid, all hi' Middlesex, out 'o£
'business. '

Thomas Cantrill, late of No. 62, Dean-Streetj Sohfr, Middle-
sex, Grocer, and liistly of tlie same place, Coffee-Hotise-

. Kee'pc.r. - ;
James Webster, late of the Fountain, James-Street, Globe-

Fields, -Bcthrial-Green, tVliddli'se.vVictualliT.
Edward Denruan, late of Mark-Lane, London, Watch an3

.Clock-Maker and Jeweller.
Gabriel Jacob (soed with Lewis Jaco.!>).v formerly of No. 187.,,
. Itatcliff-Highway, Middlesex, Draper and Slop-Selter, then-

of Scot's-Wharf, Bankside, Southwark, carrying on business
in Partnership with Lewis Jacob, as Timber Merchants and
General-Merchants,-under the firm of G. and-L. Jacob, and
some part of the tiiue under the firm of Lee, Jacob, anil.
Company, also living at No. 56, Nelson-'Square, lilackfriars- •
Road, both in Surrey, and 'also -carrying, on'business in
Newman's-Court, Cornhill, in the City of London, as a.
Draper and Slop-Seller, then of No', 56,- KxiMOiith-'Str't-et,
Spafields, ftiiddlesrx, Draper., then of No. 29, Austin-Friars,
Draper'and Slop-Seller, then of No. 17, New-Street, Mino.-
r ies ," ' then-of No. 29, Kins-Strtet, Tower-Hill, t h e n - o f
No. 15, Kinu-Street aforesaid, and late of No. 7, King-
Street, Tower-Hill aforesaid, all in the City of London, and
loilging- at No. ?• Lucas-Place, Commercial-Road, Middle-
sex, Slop-Seller on Commission. '

On Wednesday the ' 14th day of January 1.835>
at the same Hour and "Place. .

Samuel"Chappell (sued'with John' William Chappell) , formerly,
of Kin^-Street, Co'mmerciai-Rcaii, and late of Hermitage-
Street, Wajipirii:, both in Middlesex., Extra, Officer, in His.
Majesty's Customs. • " -

H-enry James Hcgg, formerly of Queen-.Street. Portsea, nnd af
the same time of Portsmouth, then of Portsea, 'and also of
Southampton, thereof Port&ea, and also ,of Newport,, then
again of : Portsea, all in Hants, and at the same time.of.
Brighton, Sussex, Matter and Auctioneer then of Chiches-
ti'r, Sussex,'and late of Queen-Street, Portsea, Hants, Jour.-
neyniim Hatter. '_

James Haskins (sae.i and eommitt.ed as JaraBS Hoskins); for-
nier ly of No. 1. Hcnfonl-Phtce, \Vestmiuster-Road, Chand-
ler 's Shopkeeper 'and Dealer in heer b> Retai l , then of Lajn-
b e t h - W a l k , and late of No. 34, Arlington-St.ree1, Laiubetb,
all in Surrev, Joariiejniau Carpenter.

George Swan',-late of No. 5, I 'Lurch-Lane, Whitcchajiel, M^id- .
dlesex, Bed and Mattrass-Mannfacturer,,having a Warehouse
in, King-Street, Cotuaiercial-lloadi Saint' Georges in tbe
Eitst, Middle'sei. ' .

William Wright, la^e of No.. 352, Rotherhithe-Street, Rotber-
Iiithe, SUrrey, Agent and Acc9untant. • .
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Th'oirias Eastg.ite, formerly of Hampton^ Middlesex, afterwards
of Esher, Surrey, then of Ashford, Middlesex aforesaid, and
late of No. 2, Guildford-Street, Cherlsey, Surrey aforesaid,
Boot and -Shoe-Maker, for a short limp carrying on busi-
ness in Copartnership with Henry Eastgate.

Bcbert Pratt (sued as R. Pratt , formerly of No. 5, M.accles-
field-StfeCl, t 'iiy-Road, Coal, Coke, and Wood-Dealer and

; Jobbing Painter, Plumber, and Oliizier, then of No. 5, High-
Street, Hoxtmi Old Town, Dealer in Tripe atfd Neals' Feet
and Jobbing Paintet. Plumber, and GlHzi<-r, and late of No.
35," Pulteiiey-Street, Wbite Conduit-Fields, Islington, all

• iu Middlesex, Jobbing Painter,'Plumber, and Glazier:
William" Honey, formerly bfrNo. 6, Gnliien-Lion-Court Alden-

gate-Strect, and lute of No. 14,- Biitclic.rhiill-Lane', Newgate-;
' Street, both iu London, an occa'-ional'Dealer in Furniture in

the way,of Barter, and Turner in General.
Oswal'i Charles Wood, of No. 9, Brompton-Cfescent, Brotnp-

ton, Middlesex, Doctor ot Medicine. ' .
George M'Kenzie, formerly of Angel-Street, then of H'tgb-

^Street, Sheffield, Yorkshire, "-Attorney at .Law, then. of
New North-Street , Kinsbiry-Square, then of Frederrck-
Slreet, Tottenham Court-Koad, then «if Toubridge-Siroet,
New.-Road, then of Green Terrace, Saint John Street, all in
Middle-ex, Attorney's I le'rk, t h e n - o f Bawtry, York-hire,
Auorney's-Clerk, and afterwards of same place, in Cop;trt
ship with Jauies Onen, under , the firm of Owen and
M'Kenzie, a< Attorneys at Law, afterwards of same place,
Attorney at Law, then of War wick-Court,• I lolborn,'tlien-of

., Beaumont-How, Mile-End-Road, botu in Middlesex, then
of Union-Street, Bridge-Street, Black friars, then of Cloak-
Lane, both in the City 01 London, and late of No.-69, Erick-
Lane, Old-Street, Saint Luke's, Middlesex, Attorney at Lawy
out of business.

Catherine'-Laniburn, formerly of No. 8, Cadogau-Street, Chel-
sea, Middlesex, ihen living with'my Hnsband, who was not
in any empleymeot. aiid died ut No. 8, Cuilugtiii-Street atore-

. said, tbeii <>•' No. 81, Cadogan Place, Chelsea aforesaid, after
. that lodging at .Mr. Tbibault's, Cottage.-Place, Lambeth,

Surrey, next of No. 8, Lower Nut t ing-Hi l l , Kensington,
.Middlesex, and 'a t f of Jessamine Cottage, Mill-Street, Laiu-
<>e!ii ,"Surre«, Widow, not in any employment.

\YijJiatii Bales, formerly of Saint Alban's-Pltice, Edgeware-
5lo;\d, I'tt.jvli .-giaH. Middlesex, Li»en-Draper and iluikkf,
then of J'urk-Place, Paddingtpn aforesaid, Builder, then of
ifartlepool, Durba.n, Builder anil Innkeeper, and lastly of
No. 5.1, New Church-Street, Saiu'tMary-le-Bone, Middlesex,
in lodgings, but of business.

On Thursday -the »1.5th 'day .of .January 1835, at
the same Hour and'Place.

Alderman Austin (sued as Anthony. Austin), formerly 'oJ
• No. 27, Deumark-Sireet, Str. Giles's, Dealer in Beer-by
• Krfail, carried .on under the name of Willtam Henry Barrett,

s.sme time Journeyman Cabinet-Maker to Mr. Cliapman, 6i
No.-8, Denmark Street aforesaid, and-late-of No. 3^, H'amp-
etead-Road, all in Middlesex, Journeyman Cabinet-Maker
to the aforesaid,Mr. Chapman.

'WilliflU) Armstrong, fornierly of Church-Hill and Church-
Slreet, I^rightoji. out of .business and employ, then 01
Church Sivet-t afaresHid, and also carrying on business as a
Chemist and Dru.-^isi, at the Grand Parade-. Brighton, al!
in Snssex, *tlerwards of No. 45, Lissoir Grove iNorlh, Pad-
dington, Middlesex,'Town-Traveller to Messrs. 1'oswells, o:
Gnrlieli-Hill, London, Wholesale DruggiNis, then of the
.Albany-Road, C'amberwell, then ot Spring- terrace, Wands-

• \vorth-Road, both in Surrey, Town Traveller to Messrs
Wliite, Cauthcrley,--and Hill,, of No. I I , Little Britain,
London, Wholesale' Duurgists, afterwards ot JCmg's-'Crpss-.
Kattle.-Bfidge, Middlesex, Chemist amV Druggist,- then o

" SydenhauT,,Kent; out of.ouSinessaud employ, then of Lower
Islington-TerraCBj Cloudesley-Squ'are, lilintctoii, Chemis
and Drugiist, -and late of No. 9, Gloucester Place, Camdeu-

. Town, both in Middlesex, out of .business,a,ird employ.
•John Davis, formerly o f 'No . 5, now No. 6, Cadogan Street

Chclsea/»Middlesex, out 01 business, afterwards of the
SliakeSpeare Inn, L aruington-Spa, Warwickshire; Licencet
Victuallei1, afterwards of Apsley Terrace, .tta-.lford,- Not

. tinghamshire, out 'of' business, then of Pentou Cottage
Riulford aforesaid, Fanner, aitd^late of N«». 12j. King-Street
Chelsea, Middlesex, out of-bu'siness or employment.

Joseph Scott, formerly of No. 12, Duke-Street, Saint James's
and late of No. 4.1, East-Street, •iViiinfliester-S'quare, bdtl

in 'Middlesex, Green-Grocer", General Chandler's-Shop-
' keeper, and Dealer in Coals and Wood.

Henry Wells, late of. No. 78, New Bond-Street, Tailor, then
of York-Mews, then of Alsop's;Mews. Livery Stab'e-Keeper,
theii of No. 18, Quebec-Street,, out of business, then of

^ No. 112, Crawford-Street, all. in Saint Mary-le-Bone,
Helper to a laver-y-Stable-Keeper, tbep , < > f N o v l 6 , D u k e -

. Street, Grosyenor-SquaTe, then of Adam -Street, Manc'se^-
ter-Squafi:, and late of No. 48, King-Street, C'aruaby-
Market, all in.^ .Middlesex, Journeyman Fringe-Munufac--
turer. 'and whose wife is carrying on the business of a

.Mill iner on her own Recount .
Thomas Licidiard, formerly of Manor-Street, Chelsea, then ot

No 42, Vere.-Street, Clare-Market, then of No. 8, llarley-
Court, Sweet's-Buildings, Holborn, then of No. C5, New
Compton-Street, St. Gilts, then of No. 1 1, Castle-Street,
Oxford -Market, anil late of No. 3, Sheffield-Street, Clare-
Markei, Middksex, Bricklayer.

John Bennett, forinetly of No. 4, James-Street, Wellington-
Square, then of Swinton-PIaqe, Bagnigge- W»;lls-Road, and7

' late^of No. 38, Cronier-Street, Brunswick-Square, Middle-
sex, '.Journeyman Shoe-Maker.

Henry Marshall , formerly of East End, Finchley, and late of-
Maccleafteld-Wharf, aitd No. 2, Bridge-Place, New North-
Road', lloxton, all in Middlesex, Potter. '

Thomas Livingston, formerly of DuriiHiu-Strrct, Hackney-
.Road,' then of No. 1, IHrd-Cage Walk,. Hachney.Rop.3v
then ot the Mile'End-Road, thcn'of < 'lar.k's-Row; Old Ford,
linker, then .of the- Golden Hart, Phoenix- Street, Spitalnelds,
Licenced Victualler, 'then ot" AVilU-Street, v^pilaltields, As-
sistant -Klder in. the , East 'India" Company's Warehouse, and
late of Nut t l ie ld Marsh. Merstrem, near Reigate, Surrey*
out of business or employ.

James Theodore Turner, late of No. 13, Leigh - Street, Bor-
. ton-Clresdent, Middlesex,, Over.

James Davey, late of No. 7, George-Street, Bat tie- Bridge,
Middlesex, Carpenter.

Thomas Jackson, formerly of \o!tmg-Hill, then of Church-
Street, Paddington/then of Baker-Street,- Portman-Square,
and late of No. 14, Little Mary-le- Bone-Street, all in Mid.-
dlesex, Geiitleniao's Coaclimau and Cab-Driver.

TAKE NOTICE;
t. If MIV Creditor intends to oppose a i'ii>

smiei.'s dischaige, notice "of such' i i i ieu t ion must
bje'glvcn, 1W eiury the.ieot in tlie .proper pnye and
coli 'mMi of tlie l)ook- kept for that purpose at the
•Ofiice of the Cot t i t , " tVe-t \vee-u Uie hours of Ten in
,the f ' o i e n o c w t "suid Four in . the Af ' i .ern . inn, three
clent days hefore the dtty of; heat i t i i ;" .move men-.
t ioneil , exchtisive of ^unciuv, and exclusive hoth of
die day of enter i t iy sucii notice ami of the saiii d.iy
of I i ea i ing ; but in the case of ;r Prisoner, for the
lemovnl ot \riiojn for. hearing in the coimirv an
.jidfi-Mws .been.objainecl, hut not carried ituo ellect
'ov the Ci;e(!it6rs, . notice of opposition \v i i l . bu
!ti(!icien"L if given cue clear -day before tlte diiv of
• e a i i u g . • •

N. li. Entrance to the Office in l'bt:tit»ai-i'lieet.

J The petition atxi sciieduie,. arid all books,
, and -writings filed therewith, \ v i l l be pro-
hv the [ironer Oliicer for inspection and ex-

t ioM, on Mondays.' \\ ednes'davs. and I ' ' i idc ivs ,
until -l.be last day for entering^ opposition inclusive;
and copies of tite petition and scl iednle, or sn^h
part tlieieot as' sliall be required, will be pso-
f i d e d . i w t . b e proper Oliicet, accoiuing to liie Act.
' < i e < » . -1, c. o}[. sec. 76.

J. Notice' to produce t at 'file; hcaiini; «ny
.ji .pnpeis l i l e d - w t i t h the /s.cjiednl.Oy. jmtst be i;
to- t h e ' Oliicer. .having .the:'. .custody tiieteof. \ v i l h i e r
the hours above' mentioned on any day previous,
to the day of hearing. : ' -



4, Opposition cvt tlic -hearing can only be made
bv ' JLhe Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
in "r for him.

TilK COURT FOR RE^Ef> OF. INSOLVENT
. ' DEBTORS,

y . • ' - , • ' .
N..B. — See the Notice at the end of these Adver-

• • tisements. -

TheMaUei-s'of the PETITION and SCIIEDDLK
,of;the PLl'ISONER hereinafter, named (thermic
haVin£ bee1!! filed in the Court) are appointed'
to. .be heard • . , ' - ' • • "

.At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at the Guildhall, in and for the Borough

.- of Berwickj-'upon-TWeed, on the 1 2th. day of
January 1835, at Teri.o'Clock in the -Forenoon

.precisely. ^ • • ' ; ' ' ; .
Richard Thompson, formerly of Etal-Mill, in the Parish of

Ford, in the County of Northumberland, Miller, carrying
<jn businsss there on his own account, afterwards of the"
Borough of Berwick'-upon-Tweed, Labourer and Dealer in

. 'Old Clothes, aft.envards Brewer's Drayman and Dealer in
Old Clothes. " •• . •' •

.^TAKE. NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose H Prisouci's

discharge, liotice of J such intention must be s^iven
to.-.lhc said Prisfpner, in 'writing, three clear dms :

before the day (of hearing, exclusive of Smuiax ,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notiiv
and of the said day of hearing.

2. lint in the case of a Prisoner, whom in r
(J icc l i lors have removed, by an order of the Comt.
ft din a gaol iii o.r" near- London for hem ing in the

/country/ such notice of opposition wi l l be su f f i c i en t -
if given one clear day before tbe dayof hearing.

3. The petition and schedule wi l l be produce.*
[»,y the pioper Oilicer for inspection and " exami-
nation, at tlie Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between tire
hours of Ten and Four 5 and copies of tbe pe t i t ion
and schedule, 'or such part thereof as shall1 lie ie-v

i ju i ied , will he provided by the proper,, -(Miner
accoiditig to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c.'57, sec. 76. .,

N. 15. Entrance to the -Office in Portugttl-Siieei,

• 4. The . duplicate of the petition and schedule,
mid n i l hook's, -papers,- and wr i t ings^ riled therewi th ,
will he produced for inspection and examinat ion

•by the Clerk of the Peace, Tqwn Clerk, or othei
person with whom the same shall have been di
reeled lo he lodged for such purpose, at the Oliicv
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person >; a i iu
copies of the petit ion and -schedule, or such pa i N
thereof as shal l he required, wilt be there pi'ovidei.i
Hccdi i i ing to the Act, 7 Geo: 4, c; 57, sec. 77, or
the Act> 5 Geo. 4, c. 01 , sec. 11, as the case nmv i>e

THE Creditors of Henry Pulley; late of Herne-Bay, near
Canterbury, in the County of Rent, and formerly of Rauisgaie,
'in the same County, .Marine and'Coast Waiter, an Insolvent
Debtor, .who was discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the

Fleet, in .the City of London, in the year 1815, are re-
quested to inert at • the Chambers of Messrs. Clutton and
F«aron, No. 48, 'High-Street, Southwark, in the County-of
Surrey, on Wednesday the ,7th day of January next, at Tw«lve
o'Clocl; at Noon of the same day precisely, for the purpose or'
choosing, aii' Assignee' or Assignees of tlie said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Robert Morris, formerly of Halton, near
Runcorn, in the-County of Chester, then of Middlewich, in
the said'County, then of Ilolton Ic-IMoors". in. the County of
Lancaster, Schoolmaster, then residing at the (,'astle Inn, Clay-
ton-Square, Liverpool, in the said County of Lancaster, then
of Moss-^trvet, Liverpool aforesaid, out of business, .and late
of Prescot-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, Grocer und Provision
Shopkeeper, an Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged from
Lancaster C'astle, are requested to meet 'a\ the Office of Mr.
Thomas S Smi th , Solicitor, No. 25,'North John-Street, Liver-
pool aforesaid, on Thursday the 8th day "of January next, at
Eleven'o'clock in the Forenoon of the same day"precisely, for
tbe purpose of . choosing an Assignee, or Assignees of the said
Insolvent's estate' and effects. . ,

NOTICE is hrrehy given, that-> a meeting of the Creditors
of Joseph Morris, formerly of Newport, in the County of
Salop, Bt i lcher and Pig-Dealer, and then of Have-Lane, in the
sa id 'Coun ty , Butcher, Fig-Dealer, Victualler, and Coach
•Proprietor, and late of ' Newport, in the same County, Butcher
and Pig-Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was some time since
discharged froiu. His Majesty's Gaol of Stafford, in the County
of Stafford, • under and by virtue of an • Act of Parliament,
made and' pas-ed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
Majesty King'George the Fourth, intituled '•' An Act to amend
and consolidate the laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England,"- will be 'held on Satu'rdar the 1 7 t h day of Janu-
ary nej$t, at'Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at tbe Office
of Messrs. Stanley and Heane, at Newport aforesaid, to ap-
prove ind direct in what manner .the Assignee of the estate
and eRects of the said Insolvent. s l tnU dispose or the real estate
of the said Insolvent, whether by'public auction or by private
contract, or to convey ihe equi ty of redemption therein to the
•Mortgagee who is in possession of the property, in discharge
of all principal and interest moneys due to her.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
; , WHKREAS the Assignee of the estate and effect* . of
Jpseph Budworth, late of i-arwell, in the County of Leicester,
Corlt Cutter, Dealer in Maw Skins and Anatta, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a Prisoner in His Majesty's Conntj Gaol of
Leicester, in Leicester, hath caused his account of the said
estate and,effects,-duly'sworn to, to be filed in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insol-
vent are requested to meet the Assignee at the Counting-
House of -Messrs. Rucknall and Sons, No. 31 ,-<'nitched-Friars,
in the City of, London, Cork-Merchants,, on .the 28th day
of January next, at Ten' of tbe Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely; when and where the Assignee will declare the amount
of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with the same'amongst, the Creditors whose debts are ad-
mit ted in the schedule sworn to by tlie'Insolvent, in proportion
to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights
to receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—
ff any person has a demand which is stated in the schedule,
but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part; or if the v

said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any' Creditor, objects to
any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must
be brought forward at the said meeting, in order that pro-
ceedings may be had foe. the examination and decision of the
same according; to the Statute. ' v ,

THE Creditors of Benjamin Walts, • who is described in
his >chedule late of Chaple-Allerton, in the County of Somer-
sei, and a lodger at the Horse Shoe Inn, .Newhigton-Cause-
wajV in the County of -Surrey, formerly a Farmer, and late a
Foreman to a Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor,-are requested to
meet, Mr. Thomas Nicholls, Assignee of the 'said Insolvent's
estate and effects, at the Lamb Inn, Axbridge, in the said '
County of Somerset, on '1 hursday the 8th 'day of January
next, at the hour of Eleven in the Forenoon of that day, to
consider the circumstances attending .the Insolvent's arreet,
previous to his applying for, arid obtaining- the benefit of, the
Insolvent Debtors' Act; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee tailing certain proceedings in regard thereto;,



also to consider the claim set up by Mr. Charles Chapman," of
Worlf, in the sa'ul County of Somerset, Plumber and. Glazier
(the Insolvent's son in law), to the equity of redemption of
the farm-house, lands, aud premises, together wil l i the whole
of the household furni ture and effects of the said Insolvent;
aud to assent to or.dissent from the said As.sigure commenc-
ing or prosecuting an; suit or suits at law or equity, for the
recovery of I he SBIIH-, or any other proceedings in regard
thereto; and further to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing, 'prosecuting, or defending,, any other
suit or sui ts at law or in equity, for t l » e protection; defence,
or recovery-of I he said Insolvent'.? estate and effects ; '.or ad -
justing, settling, or entering into^.any composition or com-
promise, with any debtors to tlie estate of the said Insolvent;..
or to bis'submitting to arbitration any ̂ dispute between the
said Assignee and any other person or persons, concerning,the
gstate and effects .of the said Insolvent; aud on other special,
affairs..

- • . "' ' . •s- . ' " ' j".1-,-" "• ..
WHEREAS tbe Assignees of the estate and effects of

William Turner, formerly of No. 7, Hill-Street, Berkeley-
Square, and of Hariingt.on, both in- Middlesex, Statuary- and
Mason, afterwards of Harlington, out of business, afterwards
Clerk of the Works at Kingston-Bridge^ 'and afterwards of
Harlington aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Common' Brew.-r; an
•Insolvent Debtor, lately a. prisoner in His "Majesty's Pris'on
of the Flei-t, liave caused their, account of the said-estate and
effects, dwlyl sworn to, -to he filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are re-
quested' to'meet the Assignees at the Office of Mr. George
XVaugli, No. 5, Great James-Street, Bed.ord-Kow, in the
County of Middlesex,- Solicitor, oii'-the 2Ctli day of January'
next, at Eleven o'clock in ihe Forenoon precisely, "when and
where the Assignees will declare the amount of the balance in
their hands, aud proceed to make a Dividend with the same

amongst the Creditors \vliosc d«bts are admitted in ihe sj«c-
dule sworn -to by the Insolvent,-in projwrtion 'to.the amount
thereof, subject to such, correction of the rights to receive
dividends as .may be made accordmg^to the Statute.—II acy
person" has.a demand which is stilted'in. the schedule, hut is
disputed therein, either in whole or in p a r t ; or if the said
Insolvent, the said -Assignees, or any^Crelliror object to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward .at the said meeting, • in order that proceed-
ings may, be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute. •

-NOTICE is hereby given, that a^meeting of the Creditors
of William Scott, formerly of the Quay, afterwards of Saint
Augustin's Place, both in the City of. Bristol, .and late of
.-Richmond-Terrace, in the Parish of Bedminster, in the County
of Somerset, Tailor and Draper, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol in and for the
City and County o'f Bristol, under and by virtue of an Act of
Parliament,, made and passed in the seventh year of the reign
of 'His late Majesty King George, the Fourth, intituled " An
.Act to amend and consolidate the laws for the Relief of la-'
solvent Debtors in Efigland," will beheld on Friday the 9th
day of'January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at

r.ttie Offices of Mr. Battiscombe, Solicitor, Corn-Street, in the
City 'of .Bristol, "to approve and direct in what manner, and
at what place or places, the personal estate -'and effects of the
said Insolvent shall be sold by auction.

In the list.pf Insolvent Debtors to be heard on Hie 9th day
of January 1835, published iu the Gazette of Friday last, tot
Thomas Buckland, read Thomas William Bucl.laud.

Letters must t>? post-paid.
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